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Southern Setback Offset by New 
A~yances North of Sialingrad 

By EDDIE GILMORE 
MOSCOW, Saturday, (AP)-The red army punched more 

holes in the nazi flank northwest of Stalingl'ad yesterday, and 
bettered its positions in a building-to-building .fight inside tlle 
ruined city which today entered its 40th day of historic siege. 

A high command communique at midnight said the stoic 
Stalingrad garrison had killed 1,600 more Germans and destroyed 
or captured 153 nazi tanks in yestel'day's operations which found 
the Russians suffering only a 
slight reverse south of the city. 

There the Russians were said 
to h~ve given up a wedge driven 
into the enemy's positions af
ter 16 of the 50 tanks hurled 
against them had been destroyed. 

In two sectors of the front 
northwest of Stalingrad the 
communiq~e said tbe Russians did 
this: 

DlJlodred the Ge~mans' from 
I number of forti fled points, in
cluding a hilltop; smashed seven 

Wendell Willkie Now 
In Capital of China, 
Gets Royal Welcome 

Plane Changes Course 
To Avoid Encounter 
With Enemy Aircraft 

CHUNGKING (AP) - WendelI 
enemy tanks, five CUDS, 14 Willkie arrived in the capital of 
IIIICbinecunB, and wiped out free China yesterday with a jovial 
lbo,t two companies (400 men) quip for the danger of Japanese 
01 eDeQlY Infantry; and cap
tured 130 crippled German 
lanks whlcb had been burled as 

aerial attack so real at one time 
that his 4,OOO-mile flight across 
Asia from Russia was delayed by 
a roving enemy scout plane. 

.latlODlry firing points. "There is more danger of my 
In the city area itself the comm- being killed by the kindness of the 

unique said the Russians beat off [ C~inese than by enemy bullets," he 
one heavy German assault in saId. 
which 700 nazis and several'tanks Avoid Enemy PiliDe 
were destroyed in one sector. In S.omewhere alon~ the way from 
another "0 u r troops forged KUibyshev, over wild and desol~te 
t h r 0 ugh, clearing indi vidual country, his pl~ne cut from ItS 
buUdihgS of the ~enemy." sl;'hequle to aV(lJd the mp,n.ace ~f 

"About one battalion (500 men) an enemy plane. The plane s 
ot German infantry was wiped presence was. nO,t ,elaborated upon 

.. out in street fighting," it added. except lor WIlll{le s statement that 
These two actions apparently It was not encount~red y~sterda~, 

flll1,Ded part of the red army's and ~e?c.e was not m t,he ImmedJ-
sUffened sland In the north- ate VIClruty. of .Chungkmg. . 
western outskirts of staUncrad When WIllkle stepped from hiS 
where the Russians yesterday army transport plane named 
aeknowledged a 200-yard Ger- "Heavenly Mountain". th~re was 
!DID penetration. not a Japanese plane 10 SIght, al
In the Ca\lcasus the Russians though e~emy aenal scouts ~ad 

said their troops withdrew to new nosed cunously about Chung~mg 
positions in a defensive fight east for three days before hIS arrival. 
of Mozdok on the road to Grozny's The J~panese completely missed 
oil fields, 50 miles away. The the mam show. 
communique said more than two ., Great .Wclcome 
enemy infantry companies were WIWne recel\:ed the ,g,reatest 
wiped out and 19 tanks crippled welcom~ ever gIven a vI~ltor to 
or burned before the withdrawal free Chma as he began hiS tact-

. finding m iss ion for President 

Sink Enemy Submarine 
WASIDNGTON CAP) - The 

navy announced yesterday that a 
medium sized united nations mer
chant vessel was torpedoed and 
sunk by an enemy submarine dur
ing the latter part of August in 
the Atlantic off the northern coast 
of South America. 

Roosevelt on this nation's great 
sustained war effort now in its 
sixth year. Thousands of fire
crackers gave a traditional Chi
nese greeting swelled by the voices 
of 10,000 persons at the airport. 

Today, Willkie will see General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek whom he 
described as "one of the truly 
great men of the age." 

President Roosevelt 

n · 

F. 0, R.INSPECTS BOMBERS AT WillOW ,UN PLANT 
I · . 
Allied Desert Army 
Makes Preparations 
To Start 'Next Round' 

Observers Forecast 
More Fierce Fighting . 
As Winter Approaches 

CAIRO, Egypt CAP) -Lieut 
Gen. B. L. Montgomery announced 
yesterday that his eighth army is 
preparing for the "next round" as 
the end of summer brought con
viction among observers that com
ing autumn and winter will see 
a renewal of fierce, full-scale 
figh ling over the brown, rocky 
ridges of North Africa. 

DurinI' his secret tour of' ~I!ldle-west ' war industries, President Roosevelt Inspected bombers at 
Ford's Willow ,ftUIJ 'plant . near Detroit where they are helnl!' produced on moving asSemblY lines. 
Above, the president and hls !patlY vlt;w completed planes waiting to be nown from the plant's airfield. 
The president Is"lndhlate'd by ·~rrow. " (Qfflcllil U. S. Navy Photo) 

Gen. M(lntgomery made his an
nouncement after his troops, in a 
localized engagement, had pinched 
off a German salient in the EI 
Alamein line 60 miles west of 
Alexandria and after American 
four-motored bombers, striking 
deep into' the axis supply system,' 
raided shipping in the harbor of 
Pylos on the southeast coast of 
Greece. 

Amerlcails . Knock 'Out 18 Nazi Recent Pacific Raids 

F' h·t·· . I · . M'· 'hi" 'A' , ' 1 I P 'h' Cost Japs Five Ships 
Ig er·s In ':, I.g y. erla.' unc u.s. Subs, Bombers 

The mammoth raiders-more 
than 200 of which, the Vichy radio 

I saip,. recently have flown toward 
MedIterranean battlegrounds by 
way of Gibraltar-were said in 
a communique to have scored two 
direct bits on one supply mer
chantman yesterday and a large 
number of near misses on others. 

Shower Explosives 
On Na%i·foJ~ld Bases 
In Northern France ' 

air frame factory at MeauJte, and 
the airfield at St. Omer which is 
a strat~gic poin t on the Caillis
Brussels railroad, while the Doug-

LONDON, Satutday, (AP)- las Bostons \showered explosi~es 

U. S. bombers escorted by Ameri- on tbe long docks at LeHavre to 
can and allied fig\lter planes de- the south. 
livered their mightiest puncl). of "None of the bombers is miss
the war yesterday by ' shooting ing," the communique s aid. 
down 18 prize nazi fighters, 13 
of tbem by flying fortress crews, "Eighteen enemy aircraft were 
and spraying explosives on three destroyed, 13 of them by fortress 
German held targets in northern crews. Six escorting fighters are 
France. missing, but the pilot of one is 

No Fortresses Lost safe." N at a single fiying fortresS" or 
Boston bomber was lost although I 
six fighter planes were. One of the ;-------------. 
allied fighter pilots was reported 
safe in the joint communique 
issued by the U. S. army head
quarters for the European thea
tre of operations and the British 
air ministry. 

The "strong formations of U. S. 
army air forces" were escorted 
by "many squadrons" of the U. 
S. A. A. F., RAF, Canadian and 
allied fighters. Some reports said 
as many 9S 400 fighter planes ac
companied the big American raid-
ers. 

Blast Meaalle Factory 
The Boeing Flying Fortresses 

unloaded their explosives on an 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Citizens' defense corps mem
bers who have not had their 
fingerprin ts recorded a t the· 
Iowa City police station are 
urged to do so as soon as pos
sible. To date, only 500 of the 
registered 1300 corps workers 
have done this. 
" Corps members are asked 
to fill out enrollment cards 
which can be obtained at any 
of the meetings. , 

Attack Supply Lines, 
Bases Near Aleutians 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A toll 
of five Japanese ships sunk, four 

ropably sJ,lnk aod tql'ee damaged 
by submarines and army bombers 
in a r~cent series of highly suc
cessful raids on enemy bases and 
supply lines in the far Pacific 
was announced yesterday by the 
navy. 

The bombers and their fighter 
escorts were credited also with 
shooting down six Japanese "zero" 
planes during the raids on enemy
held territories in .America's west
ern Aleutian islands. 

The submarines made their kill 
in the western Pacific. A COm
munique, which told nothing of 
the actions except the results, said 

One Germ a n Messerschmitt 
fIghting plane which rose to beat 
off the attack was sent off smoking 
While "Italian fighters, trailling 
Into the aerial attack, took a look 
at the Messerchmltt, made a feeble 
pBS/! lilt.. the~.formatjon and disap
peared;' {he communlque added. 

The dawn thrust Wednesday by 
British forces erased a wedge 
around the Bir e1 Munassib de
pression near the center of the E1 
Alemein line which had existed 
since German Marshal Erwin 
Rommel made hi:s abortive thrust 
the first week of September. 

The British thus . gained fairly 
high ground around the lip of the 
depression, but British sources em
phasized that its value should not 
be overestim.a ted. 

Ward Roland Injured 
By Passing Automobile 

the undersea raiders had sunk a Ward Roland of West Lucas re
large seaplane tender, a large pas- ceived sllght lacerations and prob
senier cargo ship, a large freighter I able fractures when he fell off his 
and two medium-sized cargo borse into the path of an oncorn
ships; probably sunk two other ing automobile last night on route 
medium-sized cargo ships, and 1 southwest of" Iowa City. 
damaged one large tanker. It is believed that Roland, who 

The bag of American subma- is about 60 years of age. lost control 
rines In the Pacific mounted to 74 of the horSe near the Mort Davis 
ships sunk, 19 probably sunk and farm. He was taken to University 
22 damaged. hospital. 

.swift Action Answers Presidential Request to Hold 
C",rrent Inflationary Trend in Check; 

• Finale One Day Late 

WAflHINGTON, (AP)-Surrounded by congressional leaders 
and intimate adviliers, President Roo ev\:lt last night signed the 
anti-inflation bill giving him broad. authority to stabilize prices, 
wages and salaries. ' . . 

The White House annQunced shortly after\vard that an ex
ecutive order in 4onnection with the measure would be signed 
and issued today. . ' 

'fhe bill, which had been rushed through the 'last stages of con
gressional con!lideration ' duting the day, was delivered at the 
White Hou!iC about 8 :30 p: m. The president immediately began 
a discussion of the' measure with a gronp of eongre' ionalleaders 
and other official& who assembled to see it signdd into law. The 
chief executive affixed. bis signature at 10 :15. 

Moulded into its final form during the 'day by a senate-house 

No Opposil,ion 
I 

Mel as Allies 
• t 

Pass ',Menari 
G,EN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS, Australia , Saturday 
CAP)-Ruaged Australian bush 
soldiers, pushing up the slippery 
slopes of the Owen Stanley mount. 
tains, hllYe passed Menari, 64 miles
by twistillg trail from Port 
Moresby, General MacArthur an
nounced today. 

The surprising advance-strong 
opposition had been expected in 
naturally strong positions - was 
accomplished "withOut establishing 
contact with the enemy," the bul
letin from allied headquarters said, 
and placed the' AUl!traliallS on the 
!lnal leg of the dash for the gap 
which pierces the crest of the 
mountains. 

What had happened so suddenly 
to the apparently strong force of 
Japanese which at one time drove 
to within 32 miles of Port Moresby 
and then seemed to melt away still 
was not explained in oUlelal an
nouncements, 

Allied air strafing and bombing 
of the pack trail, which continued, 
may account for much of the Jap
anese retreat, however, and to
day's communique reported that 
the much-battered Wairopi bridge, 
the Japanese supply bottleneck on 
the upward trail from Buna, was 
now "a 1 m 0 s t completely de
troyed." 

con f erence committee, the 
measure pH cd the. house on a 
vote 257 to 22. It was rushed at 
ollee to the senate and after a 
brief debate that chamber, by 
a voice vote, added its approval. 

On motion of democratic leader 
Barkley CKy), the senate author
izcd Vice-president Wallace to 
sign a CQPY of thE: bill so that it 
went to the Whlte House last 
night for Mr. Roosevelt's signa
ture. 

Swift move~ by the president 
were believed In prospect In 
vIew of the fact that In askln,. 
for the bill, he said that qnleu 
new controls were exercised. 
he could not bold tbe Inflation
ary trend In check longer than 
October I, ' 
Congress' final action c'ame one 

day later than that deadline, and 
was reached only after a 'vehement 
controyer$y over standards gov
erning the establishment of prices · 
on farm commodities. This ended 
in a compromise, however, and 
yesterdaJ'~ mild discussion of , t~ 
bill was in marked contrast with 
the ruffled tempers and frayed 
nerves that . accompanied the 
earlier stages of its consideration. 

In general the bill directs the 
president to issue an order stabl
lizin$ wages, prices and salaries 
by Nov. 1. 

If the farm prices thus estab
lished fall 10 rellect the Increase 
In the cost of farm labor and 

• o. her agricultural expense. 
since January 1, 1941, tbey masl 
be adjusted accordingly. 
To provide a floor below which 

farm prices may not drop, the bUt 
calls for government crop loans 
and purchases at 90 percent of 
parity, instead 01 the present 85 
percent. 

NOTICE TO IOWA CITY SUBSCRIBER8 
Iowa City subscribers who fail to receive their copies of The 

Daily Iowan at the regular delivery time should call 4191 before 
8:30 a. m. 

When calls are received by that hour or earlier the paper will 
be delivered that same morning. 

War time restrictions on delivery service make it necea;sary to 
limit this special delivery to this <inc tr ip at this one ti~e. 

At AlJ1s.Chalmen In Mllwaube the pre.tdent watch .. 
't"!1trYIilep'. Detroit tcmk c:aHIlal the pre.tdenl view. prodUction In the company of DoDGld women worldnq on qlcmt armatur ... Seated next to him la 

chief of the War Production Board: K. T. geU. (head turned), h.ad of tile WlacoMln's qqvemor, Jullua HeU. Walter Gelat, prellldent 
At Ford's mammoth Wlllow R\Ul bomber plaDt near Del1olt. Prellldent Roosevelt watchea 
planes helD; bullt OD ~oviDq aaHIIlhly lin ... Seated with the prellldent la "amy Ford. Chi.f 
enqlneer of the pat. Charles Spreuoa. accompcm1es them. , ~ c.r.tIer COI'I~:rtiOD, and Mn. Roosevelt. (Official U. S. Navy PbOto.) of Allla-Chalmen, IIlta In front of F. D. R. 

--------------------------------------------------~------------
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PAGE TWO 

Essay on House Cleaning-
The government and tlle people of the 

United tates at the present time seem to 
be l'.ompletely cO"lVed under a welter of 
cat,chwords and ignificant 10gaDs. We have 
no objections to the term "Pro-American" 
being inlel'pl'eted a meaning "Pro-British." 
But, we do begin to balk when the term again 
shifts to mean "Pro-Tory." 

• • • 
~ 1/ pporti71g the B"iti 11 people shliule! 

,wt irnpi:y t!tat we are also pledged to 
the 1t1lcquivocal conNrmation of evet·y
thing their government does. We do not 
qu stioll the rOllragB a'id resoZ,diOll of 
tAP" Mrs . Min1vers," nor that of B" itish 
(ighlillg tlwli . 

• •• 
\Ve . imply ask out'selve , ... Are the aims 

and policics of out' all "s eabinet calculated 
to win the war alld eam thc peace T Are 
tho e aim consi tent with the desires of the 
Briti h and American peoples f" 

When we ask tbese question8 are we 
.. splitting the Allied war effort Y" On the 
Mntrary, we A mel'i<l8nS believe tiltat e\lery 
day that goes by in which we countenance 
the inefficiency and muddling of our leaders, 
is another day gi ven over to .. aid to the 
enemy. " 

• • • 
A llel while we 01'C examining 0111' own 

PI'B-P ar~ Hal'bor i.~oZltlionists (lnd nett) 
Qrder collaborat01's, we might also case a 
glassy stare or two at the British roster. 
Prof. Harokl J. Laski, the :EnglVJh 
political scientist, assures ItS that very 
few of the present leaders of Britai11 in 
important positions are yo1"ng. 31os1 of 
them WB1'6 also 1V orZel War I Zeadet·s. 
Needless to say, libBt'als in the ra1lks are 
as scarce as the pl'overbial virgins i7l! 
Hollywood. 

• • • 
Sir Samuel Hoare, now ambas. adol' to 

:Portugal, is the gentleman who, in coop
eration with P ierre Laval of Vichy fame, 
lJegotiated the notoriously unpopular trea~ 
giving Italy Abbysinia without a fight. 
Lord Halifax, now ambassador to the United 
States, distinguished himself in the summer 
Qf 1940 by closing the Burma road to China 
a.t thc behest of t11e Japanese. Leopold' 
Stennet Amery, secretary of state for India, 
js pl'obably the most ardent empire enthusi
ast in Englund. 

And when we get around to India, we are 
l'eminded that a former subaltern in Indian 
cavalry, Winston Cbul'chill (Life of a Ben
gal Lancer) in 1937 felt that independence 
.for India was an impossibility in any period 
that he could £ore~ee. TIe hag not changed 
h:is views. Nor have tbe men around him. 
The ideas of one generation cling tenaciously, 
sometimes on into the next'. 

• • • 
BeCa1tSe so muoh of the war depends 

i't part ttpon the actions of these men, 
Wtl are forced to oonsider THEIR 
~'ecords as ' carefttlly as (}ur OW'711 cori"' 
gressmon who shortly conte up fol' f'O

election. Only a. little tattle-tale gray 
has het'e been shouJn, b1tt' befol'e this 
11Jar is over, much dirty IJinen wiU have 
been exposed. 

• • • 
If we are dissatisfied because Indian 

leaders are in prison and India remains a 
liability instead of an asset to the united 
nations i if we feel tbat the war has taken 
some disastrous turns anel that the United 
States has not been granted pOlitical control 
over certain areas in which sbe is vitally COli

earned in a military way, we must take com- • 
fort f l'om the hope that, ultimately, the 
EllguRh and American peoples will scrutinize 
their leaders, both in and O'ltt of office, 8l1d 
1l1iminate the undesira151es in all camps. 

Further, we can depend on it that the 
time will CODle whcn our grcat domocracy 
will begin to exert poltical pressure on the 
:British cabinet commenSUl'ate to our tre
lIlendous military and indu trill} migbt. For 
tbe survival of the Bl'it'isli and Americans 
u peoples, it will be , done. 

A S-ofanisf's Paradise-
Samoa' and Tahiti suggest to thc wcary 

traveler iOft voices, luscious fruits, flowers 
of indescribable hues, roaring surf, and 
whispering palms. Less known, but of eq't\al 
cbarm and elusivenes.'J, tar o1,}t in the south 
:racifi~, lies a chain of islands whose fate is 
cu:riously linked with ours. Incongruous as 
it may seem, Solomon means p'ea~efllL 0sa 
di>hnson says that with the execptlon of Bor
lleo, the w.arld· offers no spot as be!lutiful 8S 
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• Hitler Pays an Extravagant Price 
For the Nazis Bubble of Prestige 
W A H I GTOI - At Stalin grad Hitler 

committed himself to pay an extravagant 
price fOt· a bauble of prestige. 

The city was l'uined by his dive bombers 
01; the outset. Early ' he- reaehed and' cut 
the Volga l'e-ver artery of red commerce on 
both sides of the city, thereby attaining the 
main military objective in this sector. 

But the Russians have used the 
cmmbled city "lLills as barricades, 
strong · UlS Lan!l bfort. LIlis Lplanes be
ca'me 1tS6less for Sitch close in-fighting. 
His tanks could 01lMJ be used in twos 
and thr~es to chase snipel's along devas
tated. StT8Bts. 

Thus he has had to sacl'ifioe gr01l'lld' 
tl'OOpS heavily to wi1' s/t'Bet by stl'eet, 
day after day_ 
If the Russians could muster any kind of 

an offensive along the east-west line be
tween the Volga and Don, north of the city, 
they eould even yet break the back of the 
Stalingrad attack. 

They called in some reserves from wl!st
ern Siberia, and threw them into this flank 
attack, but they were not able to breaK 
through. The truth seems to be the Russians' 
are better equipped materially anel psycho
logically for the kind of last ditch lland-to
hlind defensive grappling of Stalingrad than 
they are for offensive operations. 

But Hitler 's losses in Stalingl;ad nlust be
measured far beyond the casualties ' which 
the Russians atoe daily claiming. 

All his bragging cannot eonceal the fact 
that he bas not yet obtained his oil. His 
ICdmmitment at Stalin grad prevented .him 
from shifting enough troops down south to 
grab the prize Baku, 

It also kept Rommel from getting tlle 
planes to develop his recent lmexpected ad
vantage on the AJamein line in Egypt. 
ity (the Gilberts, Solomons; and New 
from small ports south of Tuapse, since its 
withdrawal from Novorosissk. 

Furthermore, he has forced himself to 
keep his Russian drives fully manned, with 
winter coming on, and cannot send badly 
needed r einforcements (particularly planes) 
to thc western front or to Rommcl. 

Mister Hitler can certainly pin no nazi 
medals on his breast far what he got! him
self into at Stalingrad. 

Therefore, while the news from that front 
has been repetiiious, canned, and, consC'
quently, somewhat dull, the broader facts 
of tIle situation al'e not wholly unfavorable. 

Gel'man Moves on Laval, 
Seeking Ships Again- .. 

1Iitler is pinching Laval again, and it 
looks like 30 or 40 Fl'ench cargo ships in the 
Mediterranean will one of these days fall 
suddenly into German hands. Signs are ac
eumulating that the deal has been made, if 
such extortion can be called a deal. 

Tbis sounds like Berlin is planning to re
inforce Rommel for another major Egyp
tian drive during the winter. 

The BI'itish think they have positive proof 
that German production has fallen off re
cently, despite wbat Goebbels said in the 
sports palace. Retooling operations and tbe 
shortage of labor arc responsible. 

The retooling is probably a forecast that 
we can expect some innovations in planes) 
tanks and big guns. A couple of ncw Ger
man plabe types already have appeared. 

Hitler expects to have 3,000,000 workers' 
from occupied cOlmtries in the factories of 
Germany by the enel of this year. 

Japanese Al'e Still Growding 
Siberian Bordel'-

'Fhe Japs are still pel'ched in full' for~e on 
thiJ Siberian border. While the ideal season 
for a sildden J ap dtlelaration of war on 
Russia is nearing an end, a fall campaign 
there is still a very live prospect. 

Recently, Tokyo has been spreading ru
mors, indirectly, that sbe has been trying 
to effect pcace betwcen Russia and Germany,. 
therepy implying she does not intend to 
attack Vladivostok. No one believes such 
diplomatic feinting these days. 

Without any publicity, the Japs recently 
have edged their way further south in the 
Gilbert islands. 

·Their attacks on our positions in tlie Solo
mons are continuing actions and cannot be 
allSumed to have ceased, even though you' 
may not hear of them. 

There is no reason why I1facArthur's new 
campaign to ron tnem bllck throllgn the 
Owen Stanley mountains in New Guinea 
should not be successful. 

But these three pointS of Japanese activ
ity (!t:Ihe GiUlerts, SOIOIil~, a.nd' New 
Guinea) are not' larQ'e enougli to account for 
the wit'hdl'awals made in China in prepara,
tion for some prolnised1 major off~mJiVe. 'Phlit 
is still coming. 

Re-forming for Goming E11ents-
Thus on aU the world figliting' fronts, the 

battle nnllS' are reforming for coming events. 
The news from them h88 been stereotyped 
in recent weeks. Especially from ' ~hscQw 
and Berllii where news is regarded as a dip
lomatic weapon. , 

tIle Solomoll8. So in tbe mood' of Richard 
~vey . 

T~ere"B a schooMr in. tie offin./t. 
W'ut 1ier' (o~' ,ho( wii~ fir;;. 
And my keart 1r.aa gone aboard her, 
For tke I,law df DeBire. 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY C.u.ENDAR 'Ire scheduled In the O/llef 
of the Summer ofSes.lon. W-9 East Hall. ' Items for the GENERAl 
NOTICES are deposited with the campus editor 01 The Dally law ... 
or may be placed In the box provided for their deposIt in the oU1oIe 

, f The Dolly Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES )1lust be 8t The D~ 
/10 Iowan by .:30 p.m. (he day preceding Ilrst pUbllcaHorb' noUces 

.. Cooperative Enterprise 
Holds With Favorites

By ROaBIN COONS . 

~ NOT be accepted by telephone. aDd must be TYPED R LEGIBL 
~ii.i'!~ WRITTEN and SIGNED by 8 responsible pe""on . 

Vol. XXI, No 1331 , Saturday, October 3, 19.1 

HOLLYWOOD-Famous movie 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

firsts. . . ' Saturday, October 3 
The first screell k,lss was a CD- 2 p. m. FOOTBALL: Great 

operative enterprise between Lakes naval training school vs. 
Broadway favorites May lrwin 
and John C. Rice. It made a set\- Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
sationa{ feature, running 50 feet, 9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. entirely devoted to that histor ic S d 0 tob 4 
smaCk. ThE!' year, 1896 . ... The - WI a.y! clc ert' I 
years since have proved the kiss 7:00 ~. m. BlCY e ou mg, owa 
no paSSing movie fad. . . . ~ount~n.eers. Meet at Engineer-

This Rice-Irwin kiss was ~rob- mg bUilding. 
ably a1so tne first close-up, though Tuesday, October 6 
D. W. Griffith later became the . 4 p. m. U.W.A .. style show, 
daddy of this innovation by using river room, Iow~ ~mon. . 
it dramatically . . . . The first 6:30 p. m. PlcntC supper, Tn-
close-up of a frying egg was in angle club. . , 
."In Old Arizona" (1929)-com- 8 p. m. Humantst society; lecture 
plete with sizzling sound ef- by Prof. Meno Spann: "Joseph in 
,teets.. . . . . the Pit--.An Appraisal of German 

First big comedy team was Huirlarusm as Exemplified by 
John Bunny and Flora Finch. Thomas Mann," Senjlte chamber, 
Only difference now between Old Capitol. 
their movies and those of their Wednesday, October 1 
dramatic contemporaries is that 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
the Bunny-Finch reels were meant lecture series: The Social Setting 
to be flinny. . . . of the Present World Disorder," 

• • • by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room 
The first custard pie was thrown 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

by any of the old-time comics you 8:00 p. m. Concert by Univer~ity 
happen to ask. The last wi1l be Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
hurled when they quit making Thursday, October 8 
slapstick. . . . 2 p. m. War Workers Whit and 

First movie serial was "The Ad- Business meeting, University club. 
ventUres of "Kathlyn," starring 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
Kathlyn Williams (1913) .... .It "The Generation of Living Elec
brought on a rash of chapter tricity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, 
plays which is still epidemic . . . Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
and will be while there's a cliff to 7:30 p. m. Moving pictures : "At-
hang' from. . . . Ian tic Patrol," "Youth Hosteling 

in America," and "Adventures in 
Chico,'" Iowa Mountaineers, room 
223, engineering building. t ' 

Saturday, October 10 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

2:00 p. m. F'ootball: Camp Grant 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, October 12 
8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi·, 

getti, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 13 

12:00 m. LuncheDn, Univevslty 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. Sears. 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

Wednesday, October 14 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: Social Implica· 
tion of Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, October 15 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri

angle club rooms 
Friday, October 16 

7:30 p. m. Mass meeting-Cam
pus east of Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 11 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. ' 

Sunday, Ootober 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineering build
ing. 

First big foreign star "imported" -----

• Max Gordon Planning 
4 More Productions

By GEORGE TUCKER 

to the American screen was Sarah 
Bernhardt-in the F,rench-made 

the old ex--Burma road orice more. "Queen Elizabeth" (1912) , ... , 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, !lee 
reservati ODS l!l the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

First famous vamp was Theda 
One performer who leaps from Bara, who put "vamp" into popu-

• • • GENERAL NOTICES 

NEW YORK-Looks like an 
even busier season than supposed 
for Max Gordon, ,wno already 
has "My Sister Eileen" and "Jun
ior Miss' humming along. He will 
bring four other producetions to 
Broadway, "Franklin Street," 
"Carmen Jones," "The Wife 

lar language with "A Fool There 
the sublime to the ridiculous with Was" (1915) . . . . The later It, MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE days at 7:15 p. m. Students com~ 
astounding ease and does well in Zing, Wham and OOmph girls 
both is Bobby Clark. You will were but Bara's professional de

Saturday, Oct. 3-10 to 12 a. m., to the pool to register . . 

remember him as Bob Acres in soendants . . . . 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. PRO~, DAVID ARMBRUSTER 

"The Rivals," in whlch he was The first movie to be sent out UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY with a complete musical score 
enormously successful. Now he is (for orchestra) was "The Birth Copy for the University direc-
gaining a large portion of the ap- of a Nation" (1914). . . . First 
plause in. "Star and Garter," the songhit of the talkies was "Sonny 

Boy" (1928) .... Fir-st famous lisp 
of the talkies was Conrad Nagel's 
in "GloriOUS Betsy." The pioneer
ing projectors made him exclaim 
to Dolores Costello in a highly ro
mantic moment: "BETT-thy!" 

Takes a Child," "Old Soldiers rich man's Burlesque. Such is the 
Never Die." 

But what I started out to tell clamor for admittance to this vel-

'" • * 

you about Gordon is a little busi- vet-backed strip show that tickets 
ness deal he had with an unkonwn are practically unavailable. You 
author one day, who 'dropped in could ge.\ all you wanted of the 
unannounced, bashful and broke, same entertainment in the old 
but with a briefcase filled with First "foreigners" to achieve 
manuscripts. Gordon liked one days of several years ago for Iksting flicker fame were Can
short piece called "In the Zone" 40 cents, before the ctiy went ada's Mary Pickford, England's 
a'nd gave the writer a $50 ad- "pure" and took burlesque out of Charlie Chaplin .... 
vance. He turned out to be Eu- the reach of poor people. ' First grapefruit ever pushed ~n 
gene O'NeH!. • • • a lady's face on the screen was In 

• • • f James Cagney's hands in "The 
, Our natute item 6f tne week I Ted Collins claims thllt Kate Public Enemy" (1931) .... The 
concerns Lucy, a 2-year old Aus- Smith has introduced easily sev- lady's face belonged to Mae Clarke 
tralian terrier who is very used enty-five per cent of the music .... A few months later Clark 
to going uP and coming down that is sung or whistled on street Gable slapped Norma Shearer'~ 
(safely) in planes piloted by face in "A Free Soul'" and the 
members of the late Flying Tigers. corners or in bath tubs. Tnat's a era of "lovable brutes" was in ... 

Her master is Harvey K. ,boatful figure, but being no musi- The first movie with a story was 
Greenlaw, second in command Of 'cal statistician who am I to ar- "The Great Train Robbery" (1903) 
the Tigers, who came to New gue? A perti~ent point anyway 'and it also had the first movie 
York and registered at the Com·. th t M' S 'th h ' , "chase," progenitor of thousands 
modore hotel the other day. IS a ISS nu as so many since. . . . 

During a press conference Lucy mil\lons of listeners that motion The first "Goldwynism" was ut-

tory is now being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
01' additions on their registration 
cards shoUld report to the publi-
cations department, W -9, East 
hall. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium is open for facultY, fac
ulty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents, administrative staff and un· 
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present identifi
cation cards. All others pay locker 
fee at the business office. 

PROF. MARJORIB CAMP 
Women's Physical Education 

LANGUAGE PHONETICS LAB 
The modern language phonetics 

laboratory, C313 and C314 East 
hall, is open Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Saturday 
from 9 to 10 a. m. FrenCh, Spanish, 

escaped to the corridors ahd spent picture producers would give tered in the 1910-1915 era by a 
a busy twenty minutes going up practically anything to have their 'producer named Stern. He said: 
and down in the elevators, to the films recommended by Kate. She "Our comedies are not to be 
considerable alarm of a couple of and Ted seldom mention. a film, laughed at." 
housemaids, who were after her. and even then it is for gratis. Col- I The first big sex picture was Portugues~ and G.erman records, 
The rise and fall of the elevators, lins claims he mentions only films I"Trafflc in Souls" (1913) . . . Hol- a magnetic tape lecorder, dlcta
perhaps, caused Lucy to think she he is crazy about, and these are lywood still occasionally makes a :Pdhoneti' etc, Tarh be ~~d utder t~e 
was roughing it over and above far between. sex picture. Occasionally, . . . t ~r~c °tnAoll felt a orabory a d-

enuan . acu y mem ers an 
students are invited' to make use 
'of this equipment. 

PROF. PAUL K. HARTSTALL 

l(.' llJ~ 
NYA STVDENTS 

, Please get your assignments at 
th is office soon as possible. 

R.L.BALLANrJlYNE 
Mintarer, Student Employment 

910 ON YOUR RADIO 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 7: 15-Remlniscing' Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 

IOWA STATE LEAGUE OF WO- . ' 7:45-Evening Musicale 
MEN VOTERS- i 8-United States Army Recrult-

Ir.li5-Alpum of Artists 
8tO-Newa, The Dally Iowan 
9-Kick-off Party Highlights 
9:10-K1ck-off Party, Iowa 

Union 
• 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a supper 

at 7:30 Su",day night in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe. Students 
'should make their reservations 
early by calling Catherine Har
'meier; 4472~ or Ed Bowman, 7122. 

George ;Haskell, representative iing 
of the OP A from DeS Moines, will' I 

discuss "The Problems of the Of The Network HiOhlighh 
CATHERINE HARMEIER. 
Social Chairman 

fice of Price AdmiriiStratibtr' at i 
9 o'clock this morning over WSUr-. :NBC-Re4 " 

iWRO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS- I 

Herb Lafferty will interview , 6-Noah Webster Says 
John Greer, The DailY Iowan Bus- I 6:3~Musiciana 
iness manager at 12:30 p. m. about , 6:45-War in the Air, wit~de 
the scrap metal drive. :Severslty 

, 7-Able's Irish Rose 
TODAY'S PR6G1l~ 7:3~Truth or Consequence 

8-Mornlng Chapel, Father M, i 8-National Barn Darice 
. C. Seymour , 8:3~Hot Copy 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 9-B1I1 Stern, Sports News 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 9:30-The Grartd Ole' Opry 
8:45-0n tbe Home F'roni' I~N~ws: 
9-Iowa State League of Wo- , 10:30-Able's Irish Ra;e 

men Voters ll-News , 
9:30-Music Magic 11:9~Your Number, Please 
9:~O-Prol!iani Calendar H :30-Starl1ght SOllvelill's 
10-Bere's An Idea 11':55-News 
10:lS-Yesterday's Musical P'ii.- ' 

vorites J6\111 
lO:SO-The Bookshelf ,J(SO' <,1480); WENR , (890) 

. 
ll-Fredd~e Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Glen Gray's ' Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS . .J. 
WMT (600); WBBM (180) 

6-The People,'s Platform , 
6::JO-America Determines Her 

Destiny 
6:45-All Star Dance Parade 
7-1Sanderson and Chrurrimitt 

Quiz .Progl'<\ln 
7::lO-Hobby Lobby 
7 :55-Eric Sevareid and the 

New!! 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Make-up sessions of the Grad

uate'. record examinations will be 
~elq at 6:45 p. m., Ootober 5 and 
6 in the geology auditorium. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

STUDENT~LOYMENT 
Town men and women who are 

WQr~ing room and/or board jobs in 
prlvllte homes should list their ad· 
dresses and employers In the em
tJtoyment office as soon as pos
sible; ' 

R. , L. BALL~NTYNE 
Director, Student Employment 

8-Htt; Parade • FJELD HOCKEY 
8:'5~·:parade of Feature$ The Iowa City women's field f 

, ~Unlted States Army' Recruit- hockey club will meet Saturday I 
ing Progr~m ' morning, Oct. 3, at 10 o'clock on 

9:1'5-aruce aarton and Dr. Wll- the wom,en's field. Membership in 
liam Mattiet ~ewll/ , ~ \ tbis organi,zation is open to all 

ll-Hillh School News Exchlulge , 
11:1S-Melody Time 
11:30-Education Speaks 
11:45-Parm' Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:4~UpJted states Depart'-

9:3o.-:BObby B~rn~rs B~nd grllduate students, faculty women, 
6-MeliBase of Israel 9:45-F'razier Hunt, Comrrtenta- wive.s of faculty members and 
6:30-SwoP Night tor ·townswomen. All who play hockey 

tment of ~g'rieulture 
l....:t!Usteal· Chats 
1:30-Drum Parade 
1:4~f'ootball, Iowa vs. Great 

Lakes 

7~Roy Porter, News lO:-,Ni!w8 or would Ilke to learn to play are 
7nS::-Glbbs and Finney, Gen- 10!I5-Jolm B. HUllhes, News . cordIally inv/t/!Q to attend. 

eral Livery , 10:30-'l'.Qmmy Tucker's Band MAI\V JUDD 
'1':3().....The D1inny'TltomaS ShOW ll-News President 
If. ''''''''rI Gr.J~ Hnim-t 1l~ 11f-1t8 .. Kinney's Band -
1i!~p(Jf);tr ~n~L ...l:. ll":'sb-.-lta;\ Pearl's Haria' om liN"; POOt. S<'BEDULE,. 
9l-"w.~ JIi'~ft P.ttl~ftl· l!e-'1tews 1')1e ,field house gylllllll~!UI'II' : atid 
9:3~hn cfuri'ther, News ,. swirtiffling pool are open fllr re-
10-w.tch the World' Go BY~ MBC creation at the 10llowing houl18: 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of Cosmopolitan club 

will meet at 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
at the home of- Prof. Andrew H. 
Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque. Prot 
Troyer Anderson will speak on tile 
functions and purposes of clubs or 
different nationalities. 

GEORGE HALL 
President 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAKE
UP EXAMINATION 

Freshman women students who 
registered late, and those who 
failed to complete the orthopediC 
examination and motor shillty 
test at the women's gymnasium, 
will be permitted \.0 make up the 
examination Saturday, Oot. 3, 9 
to 11 a. m. at the women's gym-
nasium. 

PROF. LORAINE FROST 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUR 
Psychol'pgy club will hold its 

first meeting of the year Oct. 6 
at 7:30 p, m. in conference room I" 
Iowa Union. Undergraduate and 
graduate psychology majors are 
invited to attend this organization 
meeting. 

MARJORIE HARGROVB 

CAMPUS COURSE AND 
ENGLISH LmRARI~S 

For the remainder of the SUI 
football schedUle, the campus 
course reading room and the Eng
lish reading room will be closed 
Saturday afternoons for home 
games. 

Books in the EngUsh j'eadlng' 
room may be procured through 
the foreign language library. Cop· 
ies of most of the books in the ' 
campus course reading room are 
available in the general library. , 

GRACE VAN WO'RMP 
Actin&" Director 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBAU 
Captains of women's intramural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
who are not enrolled in physical 
education classes have medical ex
aminations if they have not al
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three out of the four 
nights scheduled in order to re
ceive points for participation. 

KIT CHASSELL , 
Intramural Director .. 

Tin can collection and movement 
to detinning plants is expectea 10 
,assume nation-wide proportions 
under WPB order M-72A, whlbh 
is designed to employ the vast co/
lection facilities of the Bottlers and 
Brewers of the country. 

In this primitive Idd of allurement,. the 
li'U>ilicu." Jlbmsetiia, add orcbid gro~ iii un· ' 
cnttivatledT prolusion. Here' is Ii btitanist'/s' 
~dilA!, practically untouched b~ tli1s 
science. 

4:3OL-Tea TIJru! Melodies 
s.-OliUlran'. ~ur 
( 'SO-Musical Moods 
5J'lf-.Ne~!-I..The Dall3' Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 

with Ro>", Porter 'WON (731) gymds:slum, 7 to 9:30 p. m. daiJ)i; 
10:15-80nny Dunll'am'IrOrctllel-- 'pool, ~W:F from 6 to 9:30 p. m., 

ira ' . 7-,AlberlcaW Ea~e Club TTh from 7 to 8 p. m. ' 
10:30-ltay Heathert'on""s 0 ~ - " 8-Chica~ Theater of the Ail' Beilnning swimming classes for 

chestra 9!15-Saturday Nillht BondWa· 'men are now being started. 'They 
lO:55-War News Ion .. will meet Tuesdays and Thurs-

• 
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~Ian Fraternity 
Pledge Council 

Inter-Fraternity Unit 
To Coordinate Spirit 
Between Greek Groups 

The strengther:ting ~f the tra
ternity system in the university 
will be the foremost aim of the 
DtW inter-fraternity pledge coun
eU. pledge presidents and repre
sentatives decided at their first 
meeting of th: 
,ear. 

Although the pledge council 
functioned in an informal, oU-the
record manner last year, this is 
the first year it has been a for
mal, official organization. Dick 
Chadlma and Bob Lundquist 
.erved as temporary chairman 
and secretary at this first meeting 
this week. 

Secondary Alms 
PoUr selected secondary points 

under the prime aim are: to do 
away with inter-fraternity fric
tion, to help new fraternity men 
make valuable contacts, to promote 
aood scholarships, and to provide 
undestandable information to new 
pledges about what a fraternity 
Is and what it stands for. 
. Fundamental steps have been 

taken to formulate the council's 
by-laws, which will closely par
allel those used by the inter-frat
ernity cOllllcil. Present planning 
will make the brother organiza
tions closely coordinated in 
thought and spirit, but inde
pendent in action. 

Exchange DInners 
Exchange dinners between dif

ferent fraternity pledge groups 
will be given once every two 
weeks. One all-pledge function is 
lIoing to be planned for later in 
the year and a scholarship trophy 
will be presented to the pledge 
group making the most signHicant 
academic achievements for the 
the year. 

The exchange dinner committee 
Is composed of Merle Smith, Bill 
Walsh and Harold Kridler. Dick 
Chadima, Art Daley, Lige Hol
lingshead and Martin Drol,nel' 
make up the by-law committee. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Croff of Top
penish, Wash., have been the quests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W. Clear
man, 1029 E. Bowery, for the past 
we~k. They will return next week 
alter spending a few days in Da v
enport. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. William L. By

water 226 Magowan, left yesler
day to visit their daughter in Chi
cago. They will continue from 
there to Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
they will attend the homopathic 
medical society convention. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Noller, 108 

W. Lynn, both former stUdents of 
Iowa university, left Thursday 
morning for San Antonio, Tex., 
where Mr. Noller will be stationed 
at Randolph Field as a flight in
structor. .. . . 

FORMER 
STUDENT 
TO WED 

Ruth K. Mason will 'become the bride of George Gero of New Bruns
wick, N, J ., today in the Cornell college chapel in Mt. Vernon. The 
bride, the daughter of Mrs. Mollie K. Mason of Blencoe, was graduated 
from Cornell college and received her M. A. degree at the University 
of Iowa. Mr. Gero began his education in Budapest, Hungary, and re
'ceived his B. S. degree at the university. The couple will live in 
Davenport where the bridegroom is employed. 

Margaret Ann Beck to 'Wed John Cornwall 
In Double Ring Ceremony This Afternoon 

Promotions Received 
By 12 City Members 
Of Iowa State Guard 

Twelve members of Company E, 
Iowa City unit of the Iowa state 
guard, have received promotions 
in rank, it was announced yes
terday by Capt. E. J. Gifford, 
company commander. 

Three men have been promoted 
from private, first class, to the 
rank ot corporal. They are John 
F. Ludwig, James E. Wiley, and 
Edgar L . Slemmons. 

Richard Vanden Berg and Her
bert W. Taylor have been pro
moted from private, tirst clllSS to 
technician, lifth grade, and SergI. 
Harold Beck has been raised to 
first sergeant. Harold D. Ahlff has 
been made a staff sergeant. 

Also receiving promotions are 
the following men who have been 
promoted from private to private, 
first class: Elmer R. Gifford, Clar
er:tce Ruppert, Floyd J. Slemmons, 
Etel R. Williams and Fred W. 
Dolezal. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
To Speak in Illinois 

Qn Problems of War 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, will speak 
at meetings of the Macon County 
Teachers' ·institute, Decatur, Ill., 
and the Illinois Educational as-
sociation, University of IllinOis, 

In a double ring ceremony at 4 ing shoulder-length veil of net, Thursday and Priday, respectively. 
o'clock this · afternoon, Margaret and her flowers will be ivory »is topics Thursday will be 
Ann Beck, daughter of W. E. gladioli. "Even in the Midst of Conflict," 
Beck, 117 E. Davenport, will be- The bridegroom's mother will and "What Youth Wants to Know." 
come the 'bride of John R. Corn- wear a black crepe street-length At the University of Illinois he 
wall, son of Mr. and Mn. Artbur dress with white trim and a will discuss "America in a World 
B. Cornwell of Cedar Rapids. shoulder corsage of gardenias. Overshadowed by Tyranny." 

The ceremony will take place Reception At Hom~ 
at the home of the bride's father, A reception will be held fol-
with the Rev. James E. Waery lowing the ceremony, from 5 to 
reading , the marriage service. 7 o'clock. Pouring will be Irene 
Nuptial vows will be exchanged in Donohue of Wl1terloo, and Pat
a candle-lighted room decorated l'icia Rowley of Iowa City. They 
with ' large vases of white flowers w.i.ll . be assisted by Mrs . Thomas 
and palms. Preceding the cere- Davis, Mr.s . Maynard Mecnem, 
mony, Kathleen Carmody will Dorothy Rohwedder, Eunice And
sing "Because" and "I L6ve You rlik and Eleanor Hagge of Has-
Truly," accompanied by Mrs. Wil- tings, Minn. . 
1Iam Yetter. Miss Beck will be The bride has chosen a brown 
given in marriage by her father. velveteen suit with brown acces-

To Wear Mother', Gown sories for her traveling costume. 
The' l:iride will wear her The couple will take a short wed

mother's wedding gown, a floor- ding trip into northern Iowa and 
length dress of ivory lawn, fash- will be at home at 117 E. Daven
ioned with a three-tiered skirt port, after Oct. 7 
edged in lace, T\i.e round neckline 
and lace yoke a,re edged with Miss Beck is a graduate of Iowa 
lace ruUles, and the full, elbow- City high SChool and the Univer
length sleeves ' are also trimmed sity of Iowa where she majored 
in' lace, Her veil of ivory net will In home economics. Mr. Cornwall 
fall from a small halo cap. She received his education in Canada 
will wear a gold and pearl neck- and is now emplbyed by the Col
lace, a gift of the bridegroom, and lins Radio corporation in Cedar 
will carry a bouquet of white Rapids. 
gladioli, tied with white satin rib- Out-of-lown guests attending 
bon. the ceremony, in addition to rela-

Attending the couple will be tives and intimate friends, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Beck Jr. Mrs. Dorothy Jones of Norfolk, 
of Tipton, brother and sister-in- Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swift 
law of the bride. Mrs. Beck will of Davenport ; Kathleen Carmody 
wear a pink floor-length gown of West Des Moines; Mrs. Bertie 
of net and taffeta. The bodice, Nichols of West Liberty; Mr. and 
which has a sweetheart neckline, Mrs. Gay Orr of Brooklyn; Mr. 
is of taffeta and the bouffant ' and Mrs. Leslie Watters of Spring
skirt and full cap sleeves are ot dale ; Irene Donohue of Waterloo, 
net. The neckline and sleeves are Eleanor Hagge of Hastings, Minn., 
edged in matching ribbon. A pink and Margaret Roberts of Omaha, 
velvet ribbon will hold her match- Neb. 

Absentee Voting, Registration Laws 
For Iowa Summarized in OWl Report 

Scrap,Front 
50-Year Old Fence 

To Be Donated 

William J. Holub, proprietor 01 
the Holub apartments, 312 N. Linn. 
is tearing down the antiquated iron 
fence which has stood by that 
building for more than 50 years. 
He will donate it to the scrap me-
tal campaign. . 

The fence, which Holub esti
mates will weigh more than a ton, 
has been standing almost as long 
as the apartment building, a south 
section of which was built on the 
cornor of Linn and Blooming
ton by Holub's grandfather in 1875. 
The three-story north section was 
constructed seven years later in 
1882 and at that time was called 
the National hotel. The. building 
has always been used for Jiving 
quarters. 

Holub, with sledge and chisel, 
chisel, spent a full afternoon dis
mantling the fence because, as 
he pointed out, "It has stood so 
long I didn' t want anyone else to 
take it down." 

Members of The Daily Iowan 
staff will collect scrap tomorrow 
morning, starting at 8 o'clock. Iowa 
Citians are urged to place what
ever scrap they have to contrlbute 
on their front parkings and Daily 
Iowan truck crews will pick it 
up. THIS IS ONE MAN'S CON
TRIBuTION. WHAT'S YOUR'S? 

HERE SHE IS, BOYS, NATION'S NEW SWEATER QUEEN 

Winner of the "Sweater Girl of 1942" contest at Tren ton. N. J .. state fair Is Ruth Reed, 19. rla'ht, whose 
curvesome form got the Judges' nod from among 28 contestants. Renee Sommers, left, placed an euy 
second. 

British War 510gan-

It's Waste to Waste Waste 
Cast for Baptist Play 
Announced Yesterday 

The cast for "The Path of Faith," 
new play written and directed by 

• * * * 
-Takes on U.S. Meaning 

* * * Metal salvage, waste papel almost impossible to buy. 
• the Rev. Marcus Bach of the school 

campaigns, saving food scraps- Routine Conservation 
none of these terms are new to the "We're not so spectacular ~bout 
British. Saving every letter, post this business 6S you Americans," 
card and cigarette packet has be- he said. "We have a flow of metal 

of religion, was announced yes
terday. The play will be presented 
Oct. 14 at the First Baptist church 
in Cedar Rapids as a part of the 
centennial observation of the Bap-

come second nature to them. For instead of a flux because our tist church organization. 
three years they have lived by the people are always on the alert for Members of the cast are Frank 
slogan, "It's waste to waste it." However, he mentioned a Davis, E2 of Unionville, Mo., as the 
waste." They consider it their dance where scrap metal wa~ the father of the Andrew Williams 
duty as citizens to waste nothing, ticket of admission. family; Susan Kent, A4 of Ot
and they are amazed by the high "The British housewife Is an tUlnwa, as the mother and, Joanne 
pressure salvage campaign neces- important factor in our cam- Remley, Billy Win'frey, Douglas 
sary in the United States to in- paign," he said. Each housewife Dierks, Peggy Jane Kirby, Han
terest the people in the value of I is asked to separate the waste ley Jenkins and Ml\rgaret Clarke 
salvage. into four containers : one for pa- as children and descendants of the 

Rex Whitworth , M3, left his per and rags, one fo rscrap metal, family. 
home in Manchester, England, 11 one for bones to be used in the HIstorical impersonations will 
weeks ago. He and 27 other young manufactUre of glue, and one for be represented by Virgil Cope
men had received Rockefeller food wastes. Every milk bottle land as the Rev. Charles E. Brown, 
scholarships to study medicine in cap and tin can is saved." Fred Hiscock as Ezra Fisher, ' and 
American universities. In an inler- Jokingly he compared the out- Dwight Satter as a representative 
view for The Daily Iowan he side of his Manchester home to a of the convention. The part of the 
told of the scrap collection in his junk shop. The dustpan man, or narrator will be taken by George 
country. garbage collector as he is known Evans, G of Chicago. 

NothIng Too Small here, gathers all this material. In "The Path of Faith" is built 
"Even so much as throwing some places the Women's Volun- around an anonymous Baptist 

away a tram ticket is considered a teer service has arranged for this family, and show the influence of 
public offense punishable by a household collection. the Baptist convention on family 
fine of 100 ",ounds," he said. As "Pig Clubs" life and development of Iowa 
he spoke he. gazed out the win- He spoke of the "pig clubs" territory, together with oontribu-
dow at a grove of trees near the that have been organized thr('ugh- tions of early pioneers to Baptist 
Nu Sigma Nu medical iraternitq out Great Britain. Every scrap of history. 
house. It was littered with papers, food is sterilized and made into The cast was selected almost en
tin cans and other scraps, typical meal. Members of the "pig clubs" ti rely from the Roger William stu
of vacant lots all over the Arneri- are assured of a portion of this dent group. Members of the Iowa 
can countryside. meal, and at present time 13,000 City Baptist church will be in-

In Great Britain parks and pigs are being fed on local waste. cluded in the group scenes. 
streets are free from the most One Hem of insignificance in Costuming is under the direction 
minute scrap of paper. Through- the British salvage campaign that of the Baptist women. 
out the island can be found spe- is invaluable here is rubber. 
cial receptacles for paper, and boy Whitworth expressed his surprise 
scouts and girl guides comb the at the enormous piles of rubber he 
countryside for tiny scraps. has seen in the United States. "We 

Offices are compelled to turn have no rubber shortage because 
over their old files, ledgers and the private car has been off the 
record books to be used by the road fo~ many months due to the 
British to make shells and car- lack of petrol." 
tridge cases. Britain's campaign is one we 

Fences, statues Sacrificed are learning to follow. In the 

WSUI to Rebroadcast 
July Concert Tuesday 

Farm Homemakers 
To AHend Meetings 

Groups to Discuss 
Home Project Plans 
For Fall, Winter Use 

Home project open house meet
ings for all Johnson county farm 
homemakers will be held trom 
Tuesday to Friday of next week, 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
announced yesterday. 

F l' an ces Hettler, extension 
specialist, will represent the Iowa 
state college extension service. 
Others who will be present at the 
meetings are LeLIa Farley, John
son county's new home demon
stration agent, and Mrs. H. J. 
Dane, county home project chair
man. 

The meetings will consist of a 
social hour with an explanation 
of plans for the county-wide home 
project extension program during 
the fall and winter months. In
formation on first aid, rationing, 
and care of home equipment will 
be presented and an opportunity 
for discussion and questions will 
be given. 

Homemakers may attend any 
of the four meetings, which will 
be conducted trom 1:30 to 4 eaw 
afternoon. The schedule of meet· 
Ings is as follows: 

Tuesday, MethodIst church, Tif
fin; Wednesday, Masonic hall, 
Sharon; Thursday, home of Mrs. 
L. E. Brlnkmeyes, south of Lone 
Tree, and Friday, Iowa-IUlnois 
gas and electric assembly room In 
Iowa City. 

Information Center 
For I. C. Housewives 
To Open Wednesday ' 

A consumer's information cen
ter for Iowa City housewives will 
be opened Wednesday, In the board 
room of the public library. 

Questions will answered on ra
tioning, price rel\llations, buying, 
care of equipment, remodeling 
of clothing and similiar problems. 
Each Wednesday from 1 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p. m., a consultant will be 
in charge to answer all questions. 

The home economics staff of the 
university is holding a course 
every Tuesday evening to train 
the consumer consultants. Thirty
five Iowa City homemakers have 
volunteered to act in this capa
city. 

The first unit 01 the course de~s ~ 
with textile fabrics and their uses 
and is taught by Prof. Marie Die
desch and Prof. Lulu Smith ,~£ 
the home economics. 

A consumer's corner has also 
been established at the public li
brary containjng books and pam
phlets on timely buying and other 
homemaking information. 

These services are part of a na
tion-wide program instituted by 
the office of civilian defense to 
promote wise buying and careful 
use of consumer goods. The OCD 
has appointed a consumer infor
mation committee with Mrs. W. F. 
Mengert as chairman ot sponsor 
the consumer information center 
in Iowa City. 

------
Prof. Pearl Janssen 

To Speak to Meeting 
Capt. and Mrs. B. K. Baum- L-_______________________ -! Currier Transfers 

Entertain at Mixer 

When in England, Whitworth nation wide salvage drive being 
was a student at Cambride univer- conducted at the present time, 
sity. There the biggest drive was every American citizen is asked 
the removal of iron ' railings to contribute his share. Sunday 
around the gardens and perks, morning your scraps will be col
but the wrought iron gates were lected. Save scrap and save your 

A rebroadcast of a nationwide 
network university musical pro
gram aired over NBC in July may 
be heard Tuesday on the Iowa 
Union radio hour, 3:30 to 4 p. m. 
over station WSUI. 

"Victory Foods" will be the sub
ject of a speech by Prof. Pearl 
Janssen of the university's home 
economics department at the 
Tuesday meeting of the home de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club. 

gardner of San Antonio, Tex., left 
F'riday for La Paz,' Bolivia, where 
Capt. Baumgardner will be sta
tioned in the diplomatic corps of 
the army air force. Captain Baum
gardner is a former student of 
Iowa university and while recently 
home on leave, visited his parents 
in Mason City and his sister, Duva 
Baumgardner, J3 of Mason City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W. Clearman, 

1029 E. Bowery, are leaving soon 
for BelOit, Wis., to visit their sons, 
Wilfred Clearman and Lieut. Eu
,ene R. Clearman who is on a 
sl10rt leave. 

III ' . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 
Muscatine, are spending the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rettler of Harper. 

• • • 
Harland R. Isenberg of Nevada, 

class of '37, college of pharmacy, 
and one of the stale pharmacy in-
8pect9rs, visited the university 
Thursday. 

• • • 
Herbert C. Osincup, class of '41, 

college of pharmacy, and his fam
U, have moved to Washington 
Where he wlll manage the Zager 
Pharmacy fOr Stanley Zager, class 
of '32, now in military service. 

Presbyterian Women 
To Hold First Fall 

Meeting Wednesday 

The Women's association of lhe 
First Presbytel'lan church will 
have Its fIrst fall meeting Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. H. 
Dabney Kerr, 454 Lexington, at 
2:30 p.m. Reed Auxillary will a8-
llit the hostess. 

The Jones Circle will have 
charle ot the program. Mrs. Emil 
Trott ""Ill be chairman ot the 
PInel discussion on "RelJgJon In 
OUr Home." Mr8. D. S. Busey, 
Mn. Stanley Davis, Mrs. L. C. 
8ebem, Mrs. C. J. Whipple and 
Mn. Robert Wilson compose the 
PInel. Members who have mat
terlal pertaining to the discus-
11(1) may pl'esent it. 

A summarization of the absen
tee voting and registration laws 
for Iowa was issued yesterday by 
the office of war information, 
Washington, D. C. 

The release follows: 
"Civilians and servicemen: Any 

qualified voter absent from his 
county because ' of his business or 
necessary travel or who because 
o! illness or physical disability 
cannot go to the polls on election 
day may vote absentee in general 
!lnd primary elections for federal, 
state and local offices. 

Obtalnlnl' . Ballola 
"Civilians: May , apply in person 

or by mail for application for the 
ballot to the county auditor, city 
or town clerk. Request in person 
must be made not more than 15 
days prior to election, and the voter 
immediately completes and signs 
the application and marks the bal
lot. A voter who is absent from 
the county not more than 30 days 
before election may request the 
application by mail. The audItor 
will send him both the application 
and ballot at the same time. 

"Servicemen: Same as above. 
Also, under milltary voting pro
cedure, the county audItor will 
mall the applicatlon and ballot 
upon resquest in wl'itlng to him 
not more than 30 days prior to the 
date of election. Voter must state 
the time of his inductIon into serv
ice. 

Returnlnr Ballola 
"Civilians: Application is com

pleted and sworn to before a per
son authorized to administer oaths 
and, if it is for a primary election, 
It must state the voter's party af
filiation. Ballot Is marked and oath 
completed before an officer auth
orized to administer oaths and 
mailed to reach the auditor or 
clerk prior election day.. 

"Servicemen: "ollow the 8ame 
procedure, except that for the June 
primary and the November elec
tIon of 1942, the ballot may be 
marked betore a commissioned of
ficer, who may atte~t to the oath. 
Ballot must reach audl tor prior 
to election day. I 

"Civilians ahd servicemen: Re,-

istration is not required except in 
cities of 10,000 population or more, 
and in cities of between 6,000 and 
10,000 when a city ordnance re
quires it. One may go in person be
fore the commissioner of registra
tion up 10 and including the 10th 
day next preceding any election. 

"One may register absentee by 
applying in writing to the com
missioner of registration, up to 
and including the lOth day pre
ceding an election. He will for
ward. to the voter duplicate reg
istration cards which must be ex
cuted before a notary public and 
returned. Registration is perman
ent, but to maintain it voter must 
vote at least once in four calendar 
years." 

Issues Wedding Permit 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to James E. Laughlin, 
29, and Janet Tipton, 20, both of I 
Iowa City, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court, announced. 

Tran"sfer students residing at left standing. He told of the war counlry! 
Currier hall held a mixer in the relics which have been taken from --------
recreational rooms last night from the parks and historic statues 
9 to 11 o'clock. Guests were men which have been torn down. Lamp 
from the campus housing units. post casings have literally stripped 

Mrs. Homer Johnson 
To Give Book Review 

In charge of arrangements were of metal accessories. 
Helen Paul, A3 of Marshalltown; . All the bombed aeras are "The Unknown Country" by 
Donna Lee Whitney, A2 of storm cleaned to salvage every bit of Bruce Hutchison will be reviewed 
Lake; Ruth Anne Carpenter, A2 usable material. In the salvage by Mrs. Homer S. Johnson at the 
of Rochelle, III.; Lois Venning, A2 campaIgn last year enough metal meeting of the Athens History 
of Highland Park, Ill., and Ruth was salvaged in Great Britain to circle Monday. The session will be 
Reininga, A3 of Oak Park, Ill. build 10 destroyers, 10,000 tanks held in the home of Mrs. M. R. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL 
TICKETS 

University students who are 
admitted to the home football 
games on their activity ticket 
are allowed to buy one addi
tional ticket. This must be 
purchased at the field house 
ticket office before 2 p. m. on 
gam e Saturdays. Remaining 
home games for which this ap
plies are Great Lakes, Oct. 3; 
Camp Grant, Oct. 10; IIUnois. 
Oct. 17; Purdue, Oct. 31; and 
Wisconsin, Nov. 7. 

and 10,000 guns. Petersen, 25 Olive court. 
To conserve metal, toothpaste Members of the organization 

tubes are now made of compressed will meet at 2:20 p.m. to take the 
paper, and bobby pins (or "Kirbi University heights bus to Mrs. 

grips" as he called them) are Petersen's home. 

-LAUNDRy?-yESI ...... 
-But Laundry 'robl.",s? NO! 

Cigarette SpeciaL. 
Even a Freshman soon learns how to handle Laundry 
Problems-just send youe laundry home by RAILWAY 

EXPREss-and have it returned to you the same way. 
You'll find it's really no problem at aU. 

SATURDAY AND S~AY ONLY 
LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 
. 3 pq..45c 

CAltTON, $1.5. 
SUPERIOR ".00" REGULAR 

Gal. 15·5C TAX 
PAlD 

8UPEBlOil BTIDL 

18·9C GaL 

Superior rr 400" Ptoduc~ 
• 

• J' 

Low rates include pick.up and delivery at no extra charge, 
within our regular vehicle limits, in all cities and principal 
towns. Your laundry can be sent prepaid or collect, as you 
choose. Psst! Send and receive bagsage, gifts, etc. the 
same convenient way. 

The program includes "Songs of 
a Wayfarer," sung by Prof. Herald 
Stark, "Adagietto" (slow move
ment) from the "Fifth Symphony," 
Mahler, played by the University 
Symphony orchestI:a under the di
rection of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
and the presentation of the Mahler 
medal to Professor Clapp by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

Red-White-and-al ... 
Network 

The meeting will be at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. V. McCol
lum, 1136 E. Burlington. Mrs. W. 
P. Mueller Jr., chairman of the de
partment, will preside at the busi
ness meeting preceding the pro
grl1m. 

' STRETCHING out over the United States is 
a great network that Is helping win this 

war. It is the American Banking System. Here 
is a vast array of specialized experience 
and ability, housed in some 16,000 banks, 
peopled by a trained staff numbering over 
250,000 men and women, working endlessly 
to hasten Victory. As separate units and as a 
system, banks serve by keeping the economic 
machine running, flnancing war production 
and providing a hast of flnancial service. to 
the govemment and nation. Can we help you' 

Iowa Stale Bank and T rusi Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Sailors Seek 
Revenge After 
Michigan [ass 

World War II Revives Great Lakes~ Iowa Rivalry U-High Clips 
West Liberty 
By 12-6 Total 
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FOrces of thl 
nnd the Nava 
bands will jail 
~ent a patrioti 
time entertain 
Great Lakes g. 

In JTl3neuvei 

Jim Youel to Start 
In Injured Farmer's 
Place at Quarterback 

Blues Score in First, 
3rd Quarters to Win 
Opening Loop Game 

Yankees, Cardinals 
Will Resume World Hawklefs Roll Over: Da i 

McKinley High, 4Q-€1 PROBABLE LINEUPS· 
Jowa POL Grea' Lakes 
Parker ........... LE .... Preston (Neb,) 
Nledzieia ........ LT .... Odson (Mioo,) 
G. Curran ... L~Radovich (USC) 
Masterson ........ C .. Nelsoo (Baylpr) 
Dickerhoot . RG ...... Zaroas (Ohio 

St.) 
Staak ............ RT ........ Barber (San 

!,,~~n . ) 
Burket~ ......... RE........ Mulleneaux 

(Utah S,.) 
Youel ............. QB .. Mucha (Wash.) 
Vacanti ........ LH ... Smith (Minn.) 
St.auss ............ RHKmetovic (S~n.) 
Hoerner ........ FBSwelger (Minn.) 

Otflcl.I_Rele~ee , Frank Birch 
(Earlham); Umpire, Anthony 
Haines (Yale); Field judge, Lloyd 
Larson (Wisconsin); Hel\d Unes
man, Fred Winter (Grinn~II) . 

Time ud place-2 o'clock this 
ofternoon at Iowa stadium. 

Tlckets-on sale at fie ldhouse, 
Whetstone'!I NO. 1 and the sta
dium. Non-commissione~ service 
men In unifo{m, SOc. Knothole 
club school I?upils, SOc. All other 
seats reserved. 

Broadcast-station WHO, Des 
Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids
Waterloo, KRNT, Des Moines; 
WSUI, Iowa City, and WHBF, 
Rock Island, Ill. Associated Press Sports Writer Says-

With two impressive wins al
ready under their belts, Iowa's 
spirited Hawkeyes will ta$e the 
field thls afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
an effort to stem the star-studded 
tide of the Great Lakes Blue
jackets. 

Hawk, Ndvy Gfidders to Win 
Great Lakes, expected by many 

to bounce back aiter the 9 to 0 
whipping they tool:t last wee!!: 
from Michigan, Is led by former 
professiona Is and all-Americans 
from the midwest, south and Pa-

. ci!!c coast. Tom Farmer, Iowa's 
pa§!le, deluxe, probably will lead 
the Hawkeye attack with his aer
i.al~ against the heavier, slower 
sal 101' outfit. 

• • • 
FarJllllr, I\\lwever, may ~~ 

WaY to Jim Youel In the start
Ing quarter"ack role OOc&use of 
a heel Injury received In last 
week's game wi~h Nebraska. 
Youel, too, is a nod passer, and 
the best kicker on the squad. 

• • • 
Four sophomo,es-Bruno Nied

ziela, tackle; Forrest Masterson, 
center, and Sam Vacanti and Dick 
Hoerner, both backs-wIll be in 
Iowa's start ing lineup against such 
Great Lakes veterans as Bruce 
Smith, Urban Odson, Bol) swelger 
of Minnesota, jln<;l Fred Preston 
of Nebraska. 

FOUl' members of the Bluejacket 
squad-Smith, Sweiger, Urban 
Odson and Len Levy-have good 
reason to remember the Hawks, 
for the last time they experienced 
a defeat during their college foot
ball careers occurred here in 
1939. That season NUe Kinnick 
and the Old Gold eleven whipped 
the Gophers, 13 to 9. 

• • • 
Herman 8cJmetdman, tbe 

only former Rawkeye 011 ibe 
.. Oor', remer, wiD mba toda, .. 
«ame beeaue of (bJadee .uf. 
fered In the Mlcbl&an .a_ 
Ris place on the vanKy pro· 
bably will be &akell by Itudy 
Mu., formerly 01 Washln&'On, 
wbo won all-Amerleaa honon 
bt collec. at center. 

• • • 
The Bluejackets, led by Co,ch 

Paul D. Hinkle, ~rived in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday and worked out 
yesterday afternoon on the Coo 
colle,e field. Hinkle will brine 
his boys to Iowa City today shOJ;tiy 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Having 

kicked the crystal ball out ot the 
fourth story window after last 
week's predictions we offer this 
Saturday's sure-fire guesses atter 
studying the schedule with our 
new X-ray eye. 

Here's what we say, including 
the probable size of the crowds: 

Iowa Pre-FUrht over MInne
sota. - (37,00.0) - Belleving 
thal the KUY who started the 
Bierman winnlnK system at 1'I11n
ncsota knows more about how 
to stop it tlu!on anyone elsa. We 
pick the Cadets although Bill 
Daley will be the hero. The 
Gophers have won 18 In a row 
s~ce another Iowa. tea.m, the 
University of Iowa., humbled 
them last. 
Texas over Northwestern-(25,-

000) - Texas has counted 104 
points in its first two games. The 
Big Ten club looks strong enough 
to slow the Longhorns down but 
not to stop them. 

Notre Dame to Win 
Notre Dame over Georgia Tech 

-(30,OOO)-The Irish have had 
another week in which to learn 
their T-formation tricks and 
Coach Frank Leahy hasn't per
mitted them to forget that 7-7 tie 
with Wisconsin last Saturday, but 
it'll be close. 

Alabama over Mississippi State 
- 14,000) - Although B Ion d y 
Black still is with the State eleven, 
that Crimsl)n Tide forward wall 
will hold him In check. 

Oregon State over Callfornia
(7,OOO)-Fig\lring the trip north 
and the .remnants of the Rose 
Bowl squad will be too strong tor 
the club picked for the Pacific 
coast title. 

Washington over Southern Cali
Iornia-(25,OOO-It may be close, 
but this tar away the Huskies 

before the kickoff and will return 
to Cedar Rapids tonight bel ore de
parting lor Great Lakes tomorrow. 

Today's contest is expected to 
draw a crowd of between 10,000 
and 12,000 persons. 

(ARRIERS WANTED 
Apply 

I 
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.lik Talbot 
etrculatton Mana~r 

(West Win .. of East Hall) 

have it. 
Ohio State over Indiana-( 40,

OOO)-And that in spite ol Billy 
Hmenbrand. 

Fordham over Tennessee-(25,
OOO)-The Ram backfield is the 
difference. 

Iowa over Great Lakes-(lO,
OOO)-Only because the Hawks 
should have the better team 
work. 
Louisiana State over Rice-(I8,

OOO)-The Tigers have the num
ber of the teams from Texas. 

Picks Duquesne 
Duquesne over Hoiy Cross

(20,OOO)-Postponing the start of 
Holy Cross' expected winning 
streak for another week. 

Boston College over West Vir
girua-(20,OOO) - Two of the 
east's best, but the Eagles get Ihe 
nod. 

Penn over Harvard-(20,OOO)
Harvard's always strong in No
vember but this is October. 

Navy over Virg\nia-(12,OOO)
Bill Dudley now is a Virginia 
alumnus. 

Duke over Wake Forest-(10,
OOO)-After a bruiser, the Blue 
Devils . 

Purdue over Vanderbilt-(15,· 
OOO)-Because the Boilermakers 
made 12 first downs to Fordham's 
eight last week. 

Michigan over Michigan State 
_(4 0,000)- But no walkawl\Y. 

Illinois over Butler-( IO,OOO)
No. 2 in a row lor the new Illini 
coach. 

Mal'yland over Lakehurst Field 
-(7,OOO) - Clark Shaughnessy has 

Iowa Theatre Calendar 
Starts today through Tuesday: 

"The Wlfll Takes A Flyer" with 
Joan Bennett and Franchot Tone. 

Co-Wt-uRello Annapolis" fea
turing Tom Brown and JCl\!n Par
ker. 

.Cemlq WedJ\CIday. throUgh, F~
dIU': "Men of Boya Tllwn" Ii~ 
Spencer'~y and 1'llckey ROODIlY. 
Plul Shirley Temple ill -j'Kath
leen." 

SOON-"V,Uey of The Sun" 
anti "Juke Boll JenJIY." 

'-II ,~. I ~A 't:) 
STARTS TODAY 
AN RAF YANKEE 

LANDS IN nu'a.&o~.u 

EXCITING ~~~=~ 

Extra! Late ~8WI 
Plus "SUp8fIDIID'1 

the Old Liners cUcking. 
Southern Methodist over Pitts

hu.\'gh-(20,OOO)-Too bad for the 
Panthers. 

Yale Over Lehigh 
Yale over Lehigh-(20,OOO

Howie Odell starts on the right 
foot. 

Army over Lafayette-(lO,OOO) 
- That weeping by Coach Earl 
Blaik doesn't· mean army isn' t 
good. 

Marquette o\le1' Wisconsin
(35,OOO)-It's the big game of the 
year for the Hilltoppe~s . 

South Carolina over North Caro
Iina-(l5,OOO)-Because we can't 
remember what one governor once 
said to another. 

Bunching the rest: Tulane over 
Auburn, Santa Clara over Stan
ford, Cornell over Colgate, Colum
bia over Maine, Dartmouth over 
Ohio's Miami, Brown over Rhode 
Islandl Princeton over Williams, 
Penn State over Bucknell. Syra
cuse over Boslon U., Georgia over 
Furman, North Carolina State over 
Clemson, William & Mary over 
Virginia TeCh, Florida over 
Tampa, Texas Christian over 
Arkansas, Missouri over Colorado, 
Nebraska over Iowa State, Tulsa 
over Oklahoma, Utah over Ari
zona, Wyoming over Brigham 
Young, Colorado State over Colo
rado Mines, Kentucky over Wash
ington & Lee, George Washington 
over Richmond. 

Texas VI. Northw .. ~n 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-The 

Unive"sity of Texas football te\\m, 
victorious by wide margins in 
both of its games to date, arriv~ 
here yesterday ready to action 
agai.nst Northwestern before some 
25,000 fans in Dyche stadium to
day. 

STAR:rING LlNEUI'S S 0 PI T d 
U-Rich (12) We" Liberty (6) enes ay 0 ay 
Ai.ley ... ............. LE................ Sphor, 
Halverson ........ LT ............. H\lDSen -
R\lmmels ......... LG .......... Bauldoft Spud Chandler, White 
Reed ............... :. C................... ~ime Will Pitch as Event 
Carson ............. RG...... MacGowan 
Louis ... _ ...... .... RT.. ......... Enderle Shifts to New York 
Cobb ................ RE.................... Orr 
Stimmel ........... QB.......... Morrison By JUDSON BAILEY 
Wagner ............ LH ................ Owen NEW YORK (AP)-The shift-
Seaton .... ......... R~ ......... ..... Walker 
Shay ............ : ..... FB................ Utley 

Score by Periods 
University high .... 6 0 6 0-12 
West Liberty .......... 0 0 0 6- 6 

By DON SLYE 
University high's Bruehawks 

won their opening conference 

ing of scenery and stars having 
been completed, the New York 
Yankees and St. Louis Cardinals 
are ready to resume their hammer 
and tongs scu!fle at Yankee sta
dium today with Sturgeon (Spud) 
Chandler facing LeIty Ernie 

game to mark up Victory No. 3 White on the mound. 
by defeating West Liberty, 12-6, There was every reason to be
an the Oomet's field last night. Heve that this th ird installment 
The Blues scored in the first and of the series would be as ex('iting 
third quarters. as the two tussles which the ri-

The final tally doesn' t do jus- vals divided \It st. Louis. 
tice to the U-higl1 attack and Both clubs came to New York 
defense, for the Bluehawks out-' last night on the same train, a 
gained their opponents by a wide 16-car s~ction loaded with base
margin and should have scored ball notables, but there was nJ in
two more touchdowns. West Lib- terming ling by the players. The 
er!y made only two first downs tenseness of the series still could 
during the game, both in the last be ob~erved on most of them. 
quarter. Starting Hurlers 

Blues Score Early The selection of the starting 
The Blues didn't waste any pitchers was not made by either 

time in taking command of the manager until nearly noon yes
scoring. They received the ki~off terday, although their choices 
on their 18-yard line and from were the obvious one predicted 
ther.e marched 82 yards to a by everyone well in advance. 
touchdown, bowling over West Chandler has been one of 
Liberty before it had a chance Manager Joe McCarthy's stand
to get set. First it was Don Wag- bys all season, winning 16 games 
ner and then Max Seaton, both and losing 5, and was the man 
making at least five yards every called in the ninth inning of the 
time they carried he baQ. The first series game to douse the fi.re 
speedy halfbacks ran around the of that furious Cardinal rall,y. He 
ends and through the tackles, with managed to smother the Redbirds 
Wagner finally driving through in time to save the game, although 
left tackle for the score. Jack not without being hit and scored 
S\1ay was stopped on the try 1m upon. 
extra point, and the Blues led White's record is not so orna-
6-0. mental as Chandler's. The St. 

In the second quarter Coach Louis southpaw has won seven 
Paul Brechler's boqs were inside and lost five, but he was pillgued 
the lO-yard )ine twice, but both with a sore arm in the early part 
times failed to score. Chuck Ke~t of the campaign and for weeks 
came in for Wagner and ran a was not able to pitch , an inning. 
double reverse to the Comet's 22. 'When the trouble in his pitching 
Shay blasted through center to the elbow subsided he became one of 
eight. On the fourth down Stim- the Cards' surest bets and finished 
mel latera led to Wagner who was lhe schedule with a three-game 
stopped on lhe 1-foot line. After Winning streak, including the 
West Liberty punted out, the Clinching game against the Cubs 
Blues came right back, but Sea- last Sunday. 
ton fumbled on the nine and Han- Impressive Record 
sen recovered for the Comets, As a rookie last year he won 

March S~arts Again 17 games and lost 7 and he showed 
During the third quarter BiU the Yankees so much in spring 

Helm, ~ for Cal Stimmel at qUat- training this year that befor~ the 
ter, interecepted a pass on his series started many of the Bom
own 45 and the march started bers singled him out as the hurler 
again. With DeWayne Ailey, Shay they thought would give them the 
and Seaton carrying the ball, the most trouble. 
Bluehawks drove down to 'the He already is giving the Yankee 
three. On the fourth down Ailey manager trouble,because McCarthy 
carried the pigskin on an end- was wondering whether he would 
around to ch\llk up the secol)d have to change his lineup fOr to
score. Shay's attempted pass to day's game. At least one switch 
Helm was knocked down, and the iI1 the batting order is sure, Joe 
score was 12-0. Gordon moving ahead of Charley 

Chuck Utley, Comet's halfback, Keller, but there also was a good 
finally started connecting with chance that Gerry Priddy might 
passes in the fourth quar~r. ~e be sP'\ltted in the lineup eithe~ at 
hit Ronnie Sphor with a long toss third base in place of Red Rolfe 
!'1 the 11, and' the crafty end or at first base in place of Buddy 
galloped over for six pOints. «eath Hassett. Priddy has filled in at 
attempted to slti.t right end fOr both positions, as well as at second 
lhe extra point but was stopped and short, during the season. 
by Stimmel. 

6 Touchdowns 
Scored in All 

Ruben Snider Makes 
First Hawklet Tally 
After Blocked Kick 

City High (40 Pus. McKinley (0) 
Danner ............ LE ...... (e) Chehak 
Lee ................... LT .... ~ ...... Durham 
Hirt .................. LG................ Kock 
Snider .............. C ................ Griffi~h 
Brown .............. RG ........... : DeVaul 
Yanaush .......... RT .............. .. Berry 
Williams .......... RE".............. Collins 
Sangster .......... QB ................ Novak 
Casey (gc) ...... FB ................ Miiler 
Roth .................. RH. ............. Bissell 
Hopp ................ LH................ Pugh 

lead the Goldetl Bears, 13 to O. 
Jo,e Casey and Sangster were 
largely responsible for leading up 
to City nigh's second marker. 
When Casey wasn't barreling 
through tackle, Sangster would 
be tOBsing the ball over the Golden 
Bear1s heads. 

Iowa City had just taken the 
ball on its own 32 when Casey 
drove through for a 16-yard gain. 
On the next play Danner snagged 
a beautiful pass from Sangster 
and the Red and Whites sat on the 
McKinley 19 with a frist dGwn 
star~ing them in the face. Sang
ster and Oasey edged the ball 
closer to the goal with a quarter
back sneak and a couple of 
plunges. Sangster then let one fly 
to Bob Roth for the second Little 
Hawk score. This time Sangster 
kicked a beauty to make it 13 to 
o. 

MCKinley kicked off to Iowa 
City the second halt and afier 
eight plays, the Cormackmen hit 

By JOHN GRAHAM pay dirt lor their third sClore. 
City high's Hawklets turned in Six of these eight plays were rUn 

a championshp performance last by Casey, who smashed through 
night when they literally cut to. the center of the Cedar Rapids 
ribbon a hard fighting eleven trom wall from the 7-yard line to cross 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids with a the double stripe. After this ter· 
score to 40-0 here on Shrader field riflc plunge, the Golden Bears 
Although the final score doesn't had to call a time out to piCk up 
show the caliber of football the and revive three men who were 
Golden Bears displayed, McKinley foolish enough to think they could 
had some excellent individual stop "Joltin' Joe." 
players, but the Hawklets were Paases Net Tallles 
just hitting, driving, blocklng and Two out of the next three 
tackling harder than they ever touchdowns were made by passes 
have this season. and the other was set up by a 

Six touchdowns were made dur- pass. Sangster was the hurler with 
ing the evening by the Little Danner, DOn Williams and ~oth 

on the receiving ends. Danner 
Hawks, who rarely missed tallying picked one out of the air for a 27-
~ couple more. City high almost d 11 
scored again on its first offensive yar ta y, Williams (or 45 yar~ 

to the McKinley 4 and Roth made 
play with a sleeper pasS from Bill his second touchdown on a 23-
Sangster to Dave Danner. It was yard pass. Alter Williams made 
too easy to be true, though, and it to the 4-yard line, he shifted 
the short pass slipped from Dan- to a fullback posi tion and 
ner's fingers. plunged over, 

10wa City then let loose with its =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
powerful attack and drove down- • 
field from its own 16 to the Mc
Kinley 7 -yard line with series of 
fi ve first downs. Here the Cor
mackmen had tough luck by draw
ing an offside penalty and then 
losing the ball on downs after Mc
Kinley balted ·down three consec
utive passes. 

Yanaush Blocks Kick 
Cedar Rapids tried but two plays 

after the Golden Bears took pos
session of the ball. before the third 
bilckfired. The Parlor City boy.3 
felt the wrath of the Iowa City 
charging line when Dean Yanaush 
bolted in to block a quick kick. 
There was a mad scramble for the 
ball, which had boun(;i\!d over the 

Joan Bennett in "The Wile Takes 
a Flyer" at the IOWA. 

goal line, and when the pile was 
unscrambled, Ruben Snider was 
found hugging the pigskin lor the 
first City High marker. Sangster's 
dropkick fa iled and the Hawklets. 
were out in front with a 6 to 0 
score. 

I~TfdrFft -N WI END! 
o MONDAY 

At the half the game was any
thing but lost for McKinley, for 
Iowa Oity garnered only one more 
touchdown in the first hall to 

Surrender! 
FOOTBALL EXTRAI NOW , , , Tal. TUESDA Yl 

IOWA VS. NEBRASKAI HELL NO! ' 

Latest Hit 

NOTRE DAME VS. WISCC!>HSINI 

COM~GI WATCH I "EAGLE SQUADRONI" 

LAST 3, BIG DAYS! HURRY! 

Strand Doors 1:00 
35e t() 5:30 P.M. 

, 
Sb\lws 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 

Feature 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9: 

SONGS 
10U'LL IE SING,I-\G 

.~ Ro.'" ,nJ R.in,.' 
W. ~III.\ CI"l~ 10k YOU"' 

"m K w. .. tCHIHO 10 
.. lOVHOHO" 

HI tI, .. tD 1HE "~DIES SINO" 
H"U 10U ~IDDIHO w.EI·' 

YOU" 

",lIh 

JANE WYMAN· JA .. U ~L~~O~ 
PNIL SILYERS • COlINA W.'~HT. III. 

-PLUS

HAR,V JAMES 
And JR. Band! 

"NBl\IS" 

ADd . . . in Tec~'celorl 
"TH! BATTLE OF MIDWA)'!" 

l'uesctaYI \fm. Holden, Frances Dee, "MEET 1111: S~W~lllJ'il" 

Iowa City cheers this sap 
of au" and glory for 

It 3rcl· 
Ble: 

Day! 

I\{cfarl~d TwJnl 
AD4 Their &aDd 

8upe'rman "J~potean" 

-Wor~ .... &e New
.i,I 

,.. 

lor 2 day 
Itle per 

eonsecu ti ve 
7c ~ 11 

consecutive 
5c l>U 

1 month_ 
4c per lIri 

-FigureS 
MinUnIlIlJ 

CLASSIF · 
50c 

Or S5.0 

WANTED: 

WANTED: Wi! 
H. P. Motors, 

Must be capaca 
induction. Lare 

LOST: Argofle 

I 
carrying ca 

3982. Fred Bl 

LOST: Girl's b 
day. Dial 978 

FOR 

1941 Pontiac 4 
miles-Very g 

capitol St. 

MOTOR 

MORE MILES 
Get Acquain ted 
D-X Ethyl-Mo 

l
anteed or money 

Linn Street I Corner College 

STATEMENT OF 
lI'ANAGEMENT, C 
UQUIRED BY rl 
GRE SS OF AVG 

~IARCU 
01 The Dall y Iowan . 
Sunday lexcept Mo 
Iowa, for Oclober I, 

State of Iowa. Cou 
Before me, a not 

the State and county 
'iIIIe.red Fred M. 
been duly sworn a 
""'"' and says Ilta' 
0/ The DaUy Iowan 
In. Is. to Ihe best 0 
belief, a true stateme 
management , c1reuJ 
lioresald publlcallon 
In Ihe abo.e capllon, 
01 August 24, 1912, 
Acl of March 3, 1933, 
13'1, Postal Law. and 
on the reverse of thl 

I. That Ihe names 
publisher. editor. m 
buSIness manGier. 8 

Publisher, Fred M. 
Iowa. 

!:dilor, Robert D. 
l"'a. 

C
llanaglng EdItor, 
Ity, Iowa. 
Business ManDier, 

City, Iowa. 
, l Thai the owner 
Itallons, Inf. - Bon 
Craig Baird, Clyde 
POrler, Frank Bur 
Blalne Aslter. Eliza 

cLaughlln, . all of Iu 
,. That lhe known 
~ .. , and olher s • 
... ' or holding 1 pc 

amount of bo 
r securities are: 

~_ That the two par 
, .ug the name' ot 

en. and "'curtl 
Illn not only lhe 
.. curlly hold er. a 
book. 01 the co 

"her' the . 'oe 
appea rs upon 

POny as Irustee 
~ctaty rol.llon, lhe 

ot corpora lion 
ee Is aCting, Is 
two p91'Oara l)hs 

braeln, aWonl's r 
I as to the clrcu 

under which .t 
Y holder. who d 
books 01 the co 
rtock and sccu 

,r than that of • 
Iblt ofllan t ha. n 
lit)' other porton. 
Uon has any Inte 

In the Slid stoe 
• rlUta than as .0 • 

ThaI Ih. I.er.,. 
. "ch Ilfue 01 thl. 

bUled, tbroullh I 
" I. paid , ub •• 

..... month. prtcedl 
• It 3,562. 

FRED 



were 
leading up 

marker. 
barreling 

would 
Golclet/ 
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SUt, Pre-FIiQht 
Bands to Join 
lit Presenta1,ion 

Forces 01 the University of Iowa 

I ahd the Naval Pre-Flight school 
bands will join tomorrow to pre
~ent a patriotic program of half-
time entertainmcnt nt the IOWQ
dreat Lakes game. 

In maneuvers planned by Prot. 

C. B. Righter, university band di
rector, and his assistant, Arnold L. 
Gehlson, the Iowa marching band 
will enter the field playing "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." As if 
actual planes were moving over 
~he stadium, droning airplane 
solllid eftects wlll be heard as the 
formation continues. 

As a saluate to all naval men 
present, the band will next form 
the word "Navy," while singing 
and playing the tune, "Sailing," 
and will climax the demonstration 
with "Anchors Aweigh ." 

F'orming huge, diamond stage 
arrangement. the navy band will 
play as their drum major, J ean 
Hedlund, presents a twirling ex
hitition. 

Hedlund, who joined the Naval 

R~v. L. L. Dunnington 
Believ~s Russia fo Be 
Christendom's Savior 

"It is paradoxical that atheistic 
Russia is the savior of all Chris
tiendom (odoy," declared the Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington, pastor of the 
First Metly>dist church, at the 

Pre-Flight school band last spring, 
was graduated Irom the Un iverslty 
of Iowa school of music last year 
and served as drum major of tPQ 
university band (01' rour years. 

owan Want Ads 
* * * * * * F 

PURNlTURE MOVING PLUMBING 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CtTY, IOWA 

weekly luncheon. meeting or the 
Masonic Service club Yesterday 

"When the war is over, things 
wiII not be al1 sweetness and 
light," he warned. Russia is as 
totalitarian as Germany, and we 
must not forget that fact. even 
though Russia is our best friend in 
the world today. 

There will be eventual conflict 
between Russia and the demo
cracies, he feels, becalJse the two 
ways of life are diametrically op
posed. 

"Christianity and democra('y go 
hand in hand," he said, "because 
democracy acknowledges GO(l as 
supreme, while totalitarianism 
worships the state." 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington serv.ed 
with the Y.M.C.A. in Russia dur
ing World war J and has spent 
much time there since. He was 
present at the meeting in Lenin
grad in 1918 at which time the 
new, communistic Russian govern
ment was set up, and knew Leon 
Trosky, roe-time Russian leader, 

Mrs. Etnesf F. Burke 
Dies in I.C. Hospital 

Mrs. Ernest F. BUrke, 25, 833 
N. Johnson, died at a local hospi
tal yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Burke was born in Lamar, 
Col., July 24, 1917. 

She is survived by her husband 
and one son, Roger Lyle, nine 
days old; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Yates of Lamar, Col., 
and three brothers and a sister. 
One of the brothers, Nolan, is in 
the Hawaiian. islands with the 
armed forces 01 the United stotes. 

The bOdy will be taken to La
mar today. 

Granted Divorce 
A divorce was granted Elna C. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND personally. 

Cress from Harold W. Cress yes
terday, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court, announced. There was 
no settlement in the case. 

HE'D BETTER JUMP IN A HURRY! 

While the watcr rises fast around him, a united nations seaman 
cllna's to a veutilator on his shin, above, just in fronl of the funnel, 
and measures his chances of getting Into the lifeboat floating nearby. 
The ship was torpedoed by all axis submarine at an undisclosed 
location. (Official U. S. Navy Photo) 

. 
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leila Farley Named 
Demonstration Agent 

Leila S. Farley of Grinnell has 
been appointed Johnson connty 
home demonstration agent, ac
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by County Agent Emmet 
C. Gardner. 

Miss Farley, a graduate in home 
economics from Iowa stale college, 
will begin her work Monday as 
aid to the [arm bureau home 
project office and the 4-H Girls' 
club in carrying out the program 
of the tarm bureau and the Iowa 
sto le colIege ex tension program. 

Miss Farley's office will be in 
the Iowa City post office building. 

Gardner said that Miss Farley's 
pOSition was created because of 
the growth of home project and 
girls' club work as well as the war 
emergency extension program. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and Ion. dlJJtance 

baullnl. Dial 3888. 
besting. Larew Co. 22'1 E. -----------------------------------------------------------~-----------------Waah1naton. Phone 9681. POPEYE 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per llne per day 

eonsecutive days-
7c pert line per da,. 

eonsecutive days-
5c pet line per day 

1l11Onth-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure 5 word. to line
Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

.Yl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Bus!

oeaB oUlce dally until II p.m. 

cancellati.9l1l1 must be ea11e4 ID 
lfefore 5 p.m. 

Responslble for one incorrect 
Insertion onb'. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 1( 

"* * * 
WANTED 

WANTED - LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR RENT 
LAUNDRY; shirts, ge. Flat finish, SINGLE ROOM. Double and study 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. -men-shower. steam heat. 14 

MISCELLANEOUS N. Johnson. Dial 6403, 

STUDENTS: Want to bUY, sell or ROOM 101' man student-quiet 
find aomethin&? Dial 4191 and place-stoker heat. Dial 9529. 

ask for a want adl I 
COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125 Y.J HELP WANTED 

E. College. Dial 2802. I WANTED: STUDENT boys, to do 
janitor work-Partial payment 

:i.:~~~~~~~~~ I for double room. 528 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED: Student to work ior 
board or cash. Stemen Cale. 

WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 
Next Year for Work? 

OFFICE TRAINING will make 
you more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in courses as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classes 
New Oct. 5 

DANCING LESSONS- ballroom
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

ALL TYPES of dancing for chil-

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEr.. KROFTA 
4 Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's Store 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave"":"60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 'h S. Clinton St. 

WANTED: BOYS interested in dren-adults. Diai 5126. Harriet 
carrying paper routes. Apply Walsh. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Daily Iowan office. :::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::=== MAHER BROS. 
WANTED: Will pay cash for l4 

H. P. Motors, either new or used. 
Must be capacator or repulsion and 
induction. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Argoflex camera in leather 

I 
carrying case. Reward. Dial 

3982. Fred Blum. 

LOST: Girl's blue sweater Mon
day. Dial 9787 or 7335. 

FOR SALE 

1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan. 16,000 
miles-Very good tires. 520 So. 

Capitol SL 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar-

lanteed or money refunded. 
Linn Street D-X Service 

Corner College and Linn Streets 

STATEMENT OF TilE OWNERSJIlP, 
I(ANAGUIE NT, CIRCULATION, ETC., 
UQUIRED BY TilE AOTS OF CON
GRESS OF AUGUST 21, 1912, AND 

~IAaou 3, lOSS 
01 The Dally Iowan, published Dally and 
SlIqday (except Mondayl at Iowa City, 
,Iowa. for October I, 1942. 

state of Iowa, County of Johnson, S •• 
Belore me, a notary pubUc in and for 

the state .nd county .foresald, personally 
aPlft.red Fred M. Pown.ll . who, h.vln, 
been duJy sworn accord ina to law. de .. 
PORs .nd says th.t he is the pubUsher 
01 The Dally Iowan .nd th.t lhe follow
In, U, to Ihe best of his knowledge .nd 
bellel, a true st.temenl of the ownership, 
mlnaBement, circulation, etc., of the 
.Ioresald publlc.tlon lor Ihe d.le shown 
In the above caption, required by the Act 
01 AUlI\lsl 24, 1912, .s amended by lhe 
~~ 01 Moreh 3. 1933, embodied In secllon 
13'/, Postal Laws and Regul.tlons, printed I 
on the reverse of this tonn, to wit: 

I. That Ihe names and .ddre .... of the 
pubUaher, !!ditor, mana,ln, edItor. and 
bualness manacers are: 

Publisher, Fred M. Pownall, Iowa Clly, 
10 ..... 

tllllor, Robert D. Noble, Iowa Clly. 
Jowa. 

IIan.,ln, Editor, James Z.bel, Iowa 
Iowa. 

Manaier, John J. Greer, Iowa 

owner Is: Sludent PubU
Bo.rd of Trustees: A . 
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sistent with thoroughness. 
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SUI Kick -Off Party 
To Be Held Tonight 
From 9 to 12 O'clock 

All-University Dance 
Planned by Student 
Central Committee 

T he colorful a tmosphere of the 
football game will be the inspir a
tion for the Kick-oft party to be 
held tonight in the main IOWlie of 
Iowa Union from 9 until 12 o'clock. 
Paul Arthur and his Count 11 or
ches tra will provide the music for 
this in formal dollar - a - couple 
d ance. 

Cen tering the 'football scheme 
will be the tradi tional filUTe of a 
player at the kick-oft. Goal posts 
will p rovide backgTound effects, 
and the yard marks will bear the 
d ates on forthcoming parties. The 
gold and black programs will be 
m iniature replicas of the back
drop. 

Students Plan Part, 
The "Kick-Ofl" is the first all

university dance planned by the 
n ew student central party com
mittee. The president of ~e com
m ittee, J ack Talbot, J4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is escorting Mary Fran 
Zuercher , J3 of Cedar Rapids. Miss 
Zeurcher will wear a blue wool 
dress with black accessories. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

FIrs' En,llah Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruecer, Pastor 
8:30-Early wOTshlp sen· ice . 

Holy communion. 
9:SO-Sunday school. Guest day 

observance. 
10:45-Morning worship. Com

munion. 
I- Open house for naval cadets, 

church. 
5-Holy communion for naval 

cadets. 
5:30-Student meeting. 
6:30-Luther league meeting. 
7:45-Evening ser vice. Holy 

communion. 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday--Wo

men's Missiona ry society meet. 
ing, church. 

7:15 p.m., Wednesday- Choir 
practice, church . 

8 p.m., WednesdaY- Church 
council meeting, 1105 Keokuk. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomtnrton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor. 

9:I5-Sunday school. 
10: 100Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"The Simplicity of the Gospel." 
Holy communion. 

5-Holy communion for naval 
cadets. 

5:45-Student meeting. 

7-Communlon service. 

Mennonl&e Gospel MIsaIon Cburcb 
Seymour and Clark 

Rev. Norman Hobbs, Pastor 
100Sunday school. 
ll- Evanselistic meeting. 
7:30 p.m., tonight through 

Thursday, revival meetings, Rev. 
Yoder of Middlebury, Ihd. in 
charge. 

Con,renUonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waer" Pastor 
9:30-Church school 
10:45-Worship service. "Giving 

of the Gift" service with Prof. 
Joseph H. Bodine, head of the 
zoolo/IY department and Dean 
Paul C. Packer of the education 
department participating with the 
Rev. James E. Waery. 

5:30-Student meeting. 

UnItarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Paltor 
ll-Public Service. Subject, 

"William Ellery Channing: a Pio
neer in the Pulpit." 

4:30-Fireside club picnic. 

St. Mary'. Church 
228 1:. Jeffenon 

Rt. Rev. MsaT. Carl H. Member&", 
Pastor 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Student groups will meet to- "The Dream of a Christian World 
morrow for social and devotional 
hours. 

Community." 
An informal discussion and fel

lowship bour will follow this meet 
ing. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1942 

Newcomers Club Plans 
'Meeting for Monday I 

Mrs. E. W. Hall will entertalc 
the Newcomers club at its firlt 
meeting or the year at her home, 
414 Brown, Monday from 2:3G 
until 5 p .m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mn. 
G. M. Hittler, Mrs. G. H. Wan
nier, Mrs. K. F . Robinson aDd 
Mrs. Frederick Amrbose. WESTMINISTER FELLOWSHIP 

This Presbyterian church group 
will meet at 5:30 tomorrow in the 
church parlors for a supper hour. 

--_. . - --------------. 

Vespers will be held at 6:30. 
Maude McBroom will speak on 
"What is Religion," and Marjory 
Bickel will lead the worship. 

PILGRIM FlELLOWSmp 
A cabinet meeting will be held 

at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

For 
Record 
Parties .. 

Supper hour will be held at 
5:30. The committee in charge is 
Virginia Lane, John Van Burg, 
Bonnie Sea wick, and Glen Wen
zert. 

NIGHTS ARE LONG AND TIRES ARE 
FLEETING. TRY A RECORD PARTY. 

Prof. Harold W. Saunders of the 
sociology department will lead the 
first in a series of discussion 
groups. His subject will be on so
cial bases of just and durable peace 
after the war. Recreational hour 
will follow this group meeting. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Members of this group will meet 

at 6:30. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Communion service w ill be held 

at 5 o'clock for the cadets. 

* 

* 
A pale blue jacket over tailored 

black dress will be worn by Pew 
J enks, A3 of Wellesley, Masl., sec
r etary of the committ\!e. Her escort 
will be J erry McMann, A3 of 
Council Bluffs. 

*** *** 
7:45, Wednesday- Adult in

str uction class. 
Rev. J. W. Schmllz, Assistant 
6-First mass. 

Young People's Christian )l:n
deavor will meet at 6:30 tomorrow 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rohr
bacher, 811 E. College. * University ScoHish Lassies to Turn Nautical, St. Paul', Lutheran Chapel 

Jefferson and GlIbert 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-Hlgh mass. 

To Don Sailor Togs for Game Performance 9:30-Sunday school; Bible 
1:30-Mass 
Daily mass in church at 7:30 

a.m.; in chapel, 6:30 a.m. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of this group will meet 

at 7 o'clock at the rectory, 212 S. 
J ohnson. 

WlUlam Brown 
William Brown, A3 of Wash

jngton, and treasurer of this stu
dent group, will escort Marjorie 
Walker of Kirksville, Md. Miss 
Walker has selected a biege rab
b its-hair wool dress, accented by 
a wide multicolored belt and 
brown accessories. 

Chaperons for the party wlll be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack J ohnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Mallett, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chester I. Miller and 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Willard L. 
Smith. . 

Mill Ham, 87, Dies 
After Long Illness; 
Rites to Be Sunday 

Milt Ham. 87, died at the home 
of his daughter and son-in-law, 

... Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Maher, route 
4, last night following a lingering 
illness. 

Funeral service will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
t he Oathout chapel. 

Ham, who was born May 13, 
1855, in Pennsylvania, but spent 
most of his life in Johnson county, 
is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Jessie Hill, Mrs. W. A. Har
per and Mrs. Maher, alJ of Iowa 
City and Mrs. WJUiam Seymour 
of Daveoport ; two sons, Walter of 
Iowa City and Roy of Council 
Bluffs. 

Two brothers, Jesse Ham of 
Davenpor t and John Ham of 
Schenectady, N. Y.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Jennie Morgan, Mrs. Lillian 
Hamilton and Mrs. John Zeller, 
all of Iowa City, and Mrs. Sally 
Koyle ot Humboldt; eleven grand
children, and six great srand
children. 

Stolen Car Recovered 
North of Iowa City; 

2 Tires, Wheels Gone 

A stolen car, belonging to Prof: 
Philip Guston of the university 
art department was found yester
day morning about three and a 
balt miles north of Iowa City 
on the Prairie du chien road 
with two wheels and tires miss
ing 

The car had been stolen some
time Thursday evenins, and was 
reported about 8:45 p.m. by Mr. 
B. Carson, route 2. 

It will be a true sailors' holiday 
in Iowa stadium Saturday after
noon when Iowa's football team 
meets the navy, but the Scottish 
Highlanders of the university will 
be out to see to it that the men in 
Uncle Sam's forces aren't the only 
ones in uniform at the game. 

Featured in a sailor's hornpipe 
will be the three feminine "gobs" 
shown above: Laura Dempster, 
A4 of Iowa City; Ruth J 'Anthony, 
A3 of Waterbury, Conn., and Dor
othy Rankin, A3 01 Iowa City. 

Selected by Pipe Major William 
L. Adamson, the sailoretles are 
members of the 15 dancing lassies 
of the Scottish Highlanders. The 
dancers wili appear with the High
landers at this afternoon's game 
for the first time this season. 

Entering from the south end of 
the stadium the Higlanders will 
swing down the field playing the 
"Marine Hymn" at the halC-time 
intermission. With the Highlander 
unit forming a square "stage," the 
three dancers will perform the 
hornpipe with accompaniment by 
the university marching band. 

Presented for the first time dur
ing last year's football season, the 
dance routine proved so popular 
that it is being repeated again with 
the same performers. 

General Motors Man 
To Interview Seniors 

A representative of the General 
Motors company will be on the 
campus next Tuesday to interview 
seniors in the college of engineer
ing who are interested in jobs with 
the corporation. 

Women graduates who can qua l
ify for technical work in engineer
ing, chemistry and metallurgy or 
those who have taken business ad
ministration or are majors in 
mathematics or physics are needed 
for jobs and may also be inter
viewed at this time. 

To Review 'Mr. Pan' 
"Mr. Pan" by Emile Hahn will 

be reviewed at the meeting of the 
Book Re.view club Monday at 2 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Foster, 310 S. Governor. 

Volunteers of Amer ica, in co
operation with the Detro it sal
vage committee, colleced and 
shipPed 8,918,098 pounds of scrap 
materials in tbe first six months 
of the year. 

/ Col. Homer H. Slaughter Lists 
Promotions in Engineering Unit 
. Col. Homer H. Sla\llhter has Barbera, W. J. Bauer, L. O. Brown , 

announced the tollowinl promot- E. J. Fisch, J. F. Geiger, H. W. 
ions io the engineer unit of the Barnes, R. B. Brown, R. L . Buch
R. O. T. C. to take effect immedi- walter, G. E. Clark, E. C. Carlson, 
ately. V. W. Chabal, E. T . Crees, T. L. 

Alfred N. Hombery was pro- Gershun. 
moted to cadet major, the hllhest R. E. Gross, M. L. Glazer, Sam
rank given in the eqlneer unit uel Kaplan, Haroid Kridler, G. W. 
at the present t1",e. Seiftert, R. E. Vannice, H. P . GUY, 

Those recelvin, the rank of J. H. Hauptll, J. C. Lati mer ,M. J . 
cadet captain were William A. Lesser, D. M. Mosher, P. M. Nys
Kinkade, Robert F. Knudlon, 'tedt, R. N. Sulentic, J . B. Summers 
James J. Kosar and Georle W. and R. P. Weyand. 

Lutz. Firs' LJea&eJWllta Cade' Corporals 
The {oUowinS men received Promoted to the rank of cadet 

first lieutenant ratinp: Erwin J. corporal are the following : L. K. 
Anthofer, Haie L. Coffeen, Dean AhrendseD, W· A. Arzberger, F. 
H. JobnllOo, Lawrence W. ~est- M. BralP, E. C. Buchacz, M. W. 
ing, Gearle W. Laraen, Edwin B. Callen, J. R. Clark, J . D. Davidson, 
Meier, Edwin M. Mielnik and G. 'A. DeWitt, N. M. Demetroulis, 
Thomas M. Shoemaker. R. E. Graham, EUIene Henry, P. 

New cadet I8CODd Ueuteunta Il, Jones, R. E. Kenworthy, H. R. 
are: Kenneth R. Arch, Robert H. Lorenz, E. T. ~rew, P. E. More
Becker, Murray H. DaWlOll, Her- head, A. J. Mormon, G. P. Mittie
bert D. Grove Jr .. Bulene J:. bach, W. J. Marolf, J. J. Nemecek, 
Hogan, James R. O'Brien, wUUam D. J . Rae, J. S. Smith, R. M. 
E. Schweizer and Ra7 J. Slezak. Stannard, R. C. Souchek, R. L. 

Cadet lerre ... " Smith, J. S. Waddell, W. R. Wins-
To be cadet serpanta are: Eo A. low and Henry Rudolph. 

1 Red Cross Nursing 
Classes Will Begin 
Monday, October 15 

class. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"Personal Mission- Work." 
5-Cadet communion service. 

Address, "The Table Prepared by 
the Good Shepherd." 

5:30-Student meeting. 
9 a.m., Saturday-Children'S 

meeting. 
7 p.m.- Choir rehearsal. 

st. Patrlok'lI Church 
ZU E. Court 

Rt. Rev. M ...... Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lollich, Asslsfant 
Low masses at 7, 8:30 and 9:30 

a.m. Last mass, 10:45 a.m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Two more Red Cross home nur- Trinity EpIscopal Church 630 E. Davenport 

sing classes will begin Mond~y and 322 E. Collele Rev. Edward W. NeuIU, Pastor 
Oct. 15, it was announced yester- Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector Rev. James F. Falconer, 
day by Mrs. E. D. Plass, J ohnson 8-Holy communion. Asslstan' Pastor 
county chairman. 9:30-Church school. 6:30-Low mass. 

The classes will begin at 7:30 10:45-Holy communion, sel"- 8-High mass. 
p. m. and will meet in room 14 of mono 10-Last mass 
the medical laboratories. There is 5- Holy communion for caqets. Daily masses 'at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
still room for four or five regis- 7- Student meeting. 
trants in the class beginning Mon- 7:30 p.m., Monday-Vestry Coralville Bible Church 
day, Mrs. Plass said, and the other meeting. Coralv11le 
class is not yet tilled. 7 a.m., Wednesday- Holy com- Rev. Rudolph Messerll, Pasior 

F'ive other classes are now in mun ion. 9:45- Bible school. 
progress throughout the county. 10 a.m., Wednesday-Holy Com- ll- Morning worship. "Exposi-
Mrs. Wanda Trapasso cQnducts a munion. t ion of the Book of Acts." Com-
group at Solon, Mrs. Mary Rey- munion. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

At 5 o'clock a special cadet com
munion ser vice will be held at the 
St. Paul's Lutheran church. 

Cadets are Invited as guests to 
a cost luncheon sponsored by 
Gamma Delta, student group of 
the St. P aul's Lutheran church. 
The luncheon will be followed by 
a d iscussion led by Walter Brauer 
on the topic, "The Christian Stu
dent and the War." 

A joint loS.A. meeting, student 
groups of the Zion Lutheran 
church and the F irst English 
Lutheran church, will meet at 5:30 
for a fe llowship hour and luncheon 
at the F·irst English Lutheran 
church. 

Dean Adelaide Burge will speak 
to this group at 6:30 on the sub
ject, "A Christian Faces His Life 
Work. " 

nolds is teaching one at Oxford, I FIrst Presbyterian Church 6:30-Choir r ehearsal . 
another meets in Iowa City at the 26 E. Market 7:45-Song service. Sermoo, ROGER WILLIAMS 

Mrs. Gladys B. Clappison and Mrs. 9:30-Church school ; Bible class. 7:45, p .. m., Tuesday, Bible study Students and friends of the 
Bernice Ebel are in charge of a 10:45-Worship service and and prayer meeting, chur ch. group will meet at the student 
class meeting at Mercy hospital. Holy communion. Communion Alter school, Frlday-Chidren's center, 230 N. Clinton, at 6:30. The 
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Intramural Volleyball sa~':~O-Student meeting. .= 

Percentages Reported 
Coast House, Currier (4) , Aipha 

Delta Pi, and Eastlawn (1) have 
the highest percentages in the wo
men's intramural volleyball tour
nament after the first two rounds 
of play. They are tied with pert
centages of 1. 

Other results are Alpha Chi 
Omega, .75 ; Gamma P hi Beta, 
Eastlawn (2), Currier (6), Cur
rier (3), Currier (1), Della Delta 
Delta and Currier (2) , all .50; Clin
ton place, .25; and Russell house, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Sigma Delta Tau 
and Pi Beta P hi have percentages 
of 0.00. 

T his volleyba ll tournament, 
whIch opened Wednesday night 
under the direction of Dorothy 
Mohr of the womcn's physical ed
ucation department, will be con
tinued throughout the winter. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
Will Speak Tomorrow 

P rof. Harold W. Saunders of the 
sociology department will speak 
on the social bases of a just and 
durable peace at the Pilgrim 
youth Fellowship of the First Con
gregational church at 6:30 tomor
row n ight. 

This will be the first in a series 
of four discussions which will 
study the relations of various as
pects of the Christian atti tude to 
the post-war world. They will be 
led by university men. 

Prof. Hew Roberts of the col
lege of education will present the 
political bases of a just and dur
able peace on the vening of Oct. 
18. The relationship between the 
economic aspect and the post-war 
world will be discussed by Prot. 
George R. Davies of the economics 
department Nov. 1. Closing this 
series Nov. 15, Prot: David C. 
Shipley of the school of religion 
will lead the student in a consid
eration of the place of the church 
in peace. 

George Heath.r Head. 
Busine .. Educa.tion 

Fraternity for Year 
Officers of Pi Ornela Pi, ,hon

orary bu:siness education frater
nity, are George Heather, Instruc
tor in commerce and head of the 
commerce department of Univer
sity · high school, president; Sally 
Tubbs, secretary in commerce, 18C
retary, and V. S. Copeland, audi
tor of student organilaUoDII, trees-

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

'722 E. Colle,c 
9:30-Sunday schooL 
ll- Lesson-sermon, " Unreallty." 
8 p.m., Wednesday- Testimonial 

meeting. 

First Christian Church 
21'7 [OWl. 

Rev. Raymond Ludwigson, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Living Bread." 
5-Communion service fo r na

val cadets. 
6:30-Christian Endeavor, 811 

E. College. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
11-Morning worship and Holy 

communion. Rally day. 
7:15-Youth meeting. 
B-Evangelistic service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

praise service, Tom Edwards 
leading. 

Church of the Na~arene 
Walnut off S. Doqe 

Rev. M. Estell Haney, P .. tor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worshIp . Theme, 

"The Ministry of Healing in the 
Hands of the Church." 

6:30-N.Y.P.S., HiN.Y. and 
Junior society meetings. 

7:30-Evening service. Theme, 
"Sunshine at Last." 

7:30, Wednesday - Mid-week 
prayer meeting. 

First BapUst Church 
ZZ'7 S. CllntoJl 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school ·rally day. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Dedication." 
5-Vesper service, observapce of 

"World Communion Sunday." 
Sermon, "The BOJ;ld of Prayer." 

6:30-Student meeting. 

Apdas Achlm Con,reraUon 
43Z S. Clinton 

Rabbi )forrls N. Kerber 
9 o'clock tooight, Simhalh Toral) 

services. 
11 a.m., tomorrow-Service for 

naval cadets. Sermon. 

Me&hoclJlt Chart" 
Bev. Lewis LeBoy D1IDIl~ 

M1n"~ ' ' 
9:3O-Church scboQ1. 
10:45-Mornlnr Worship. Ser

mon, "A New BelilU\lni." ,eoep. 
Uon of members. • . . 

5-Holy commUnion (or n,val 
cadets. . 

6-Pamily pot luck .upper with I 
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